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to think about orde ring yonr Holi
day Toga. Thanksgiving ia most 
here, then comes Christmas and Nee- 
Year, and the festive season will be 
at its height

Better be sure that your wardrobe 
is equipped with the proper garment 
for each and every occasion.

How about a nice black unfinished 
Worsted Sark Holt or one of the new 
Ureys in a long sack suit, made to 
your individual measure and guaran
teed to fit perfectly?

Our success in the tailoring busi
ness is due to the excellence of style 
and superb fitting qualities which 
characterise our every production.

We show all the late styles in high 
grade woolens. Suits and overcoats 
made to individual measurements and 
at ready made prices.

PROFITS IN
I0BACC0.

A HOUSTON COUNTY FARMf R MADE 

$95 ON A SINGLE ACRE.

PRAIRIE rOINT POINTERS.

More Nogs on the Prairie Than in the 

Timber— Another Saw Mill 

for Lovelady.

Experts Satisfied That Qnality 

Superior to Any Other Grown 

in the Cointry.

Onruat Seam it Here.

M illar I  S h p i
TAILORS ADD FURNISHERS

1 Editor Courier:
The farmers in this section are 

about through gathering their 
Is crop*. All express satisfaction 

j with theyield. There has not been 
a great deal of cotton sold since 
the decline in prices. One thing 

---------  is quite observable. The farmer*
From the Galveston New.. on th® p r t A r i t  have more bogs

, Crockett, Tex., Nov. 17.— Mr. ^an  those in the timber section. 
O. T. McNess, chief tobacco ex- Thi« "hould *n argument in 
pert for the department of agri- **vor of the hog law, which to all

i culture at Washington, who ,n appearances is so hadly - - - - - - - - - -
1 charge of all the experimental to- hnre.
bacco work done by the depart- Mrs. M. J. Shaw has bought 
ment, and Mr. W . M. Hinson,! ^ e  A. B. H. Sbaw farm, to 
who has charge of the govern- j  w*»cb P * * *  will move as noon 

i meut’s work in Texas, were here »* Mr- Sbaw starts west, which
today.

They both expressed themselves 
as highly pleased with the results 
accomplished by the department 
in establishing the tobacco indus
try in this state, and especially in 
Houston county. Tobacco grown 
in Texas by tbe fanners under 
government supervision has been 
sufficiently tested by the cigar 
manufacturers and has universally 
proven to be of a grade superior 
to any grown in the United 
States, an<l may equal tbe genuine 

------  Cuban article.
Six far Mtrdtr. Three fsr B irgliry j The department has called the 

M d five far Other Offense*. attention of tbe trade to this Dew
------  product, and now there is a mar*

There were fourteen men con- ket for all that can be grown in
lined in tbe Houston county jail tbe counties in which the depart-
Wednesday. A list of them, as meat has developed, 
furnished ua by Jailer Sam Platt. Mr. McNess Mated that it was

V a V r o f t V i c  V . o m t  dt\A\x«.Vna

We can handle every seed raised in 
Houston county and more besides.
W e want them and will pay the top 
market price for same. Patronize 
home industry and keep the county's 
money at home. Every seed sold to 
us means that much more money kept 
at borne. We guarantee our weights, 
and will, as above said, always pay 
tbe very top price.

if •" | I ' • £

'AC.owfcXcm C o v w v V a  © M

FOURTEEN MEN IN JAIl.

is as follows:
A Imn f V.itvunn vilast' /vtnvio.

• ♦ * * * * • •  —■ *■ -  “ * ■ * “ »  - k “

tion, bat awaiting appeal.
Creaaie Crowson, murder con

viction, but awaiting appeal.
Hiram Reese, negro— two year, 

for murder.
Hold. Burrell, negro burglary, 

reversed.
John Horton, negro murder, 

appealed.
John Terry, negro -murder, sp

iraled.
Fred Williams, negro adul

tery.
Tom Williams, negro violating over $ 9 5  per acre 

local option law.
W ill Spencer, negro— theft.
Oscar Thompson, negro— two 

years for forgerv.
Jack Martina, Mexican— two 

years for burglary.
Cube Buggs, negro carrying 

pistol.
Etta Berryman, negress— life

time sentence for murder, but sp
iraled.

Mariab Burns, negress— adul
tery.

tbe purpose of the government to
(v ik I I b i i i i  i t *  p d .n n o rn liv a  w o r k

a
with the farmers in Houston and 
other counties in which sufficient 
acreage would tie planted to justi
fy them in stationing one of their

will be in a few days.
Leonard Stewart has bought 

and will move on tbe R. H. 
Straughan place.

Coburn Elliott has purchased 
an*I moved on the N. J. Sandlin 
place.

From tbe berft information ob
tainable another big saw mill will 
soon be located near Ixivelady.

The bridge on Tantabogue 
creek, on the public road leading 
from Liovelady to Weldon, has 
been condemned and will be re- 
placed with a new structure soon. 
When n r  commissioners leant that 
lirabfe material and good workman
ship placed in bridges Is economy, 
M r bridge fond will be In better 
shape.*

The “ boys” are returning from 
west Texas where they have been 
gathering tbe fleecy staple. . All 
report a good time and plenty of 
money to spend. A number of 
them came by wâ y of Houston to 
take in the carnival.

From talks from farmers we 
learn they arc fast coming to the

BAILEY’S KENTUCKY FARM.

Texas Senator Purchases an Addi

tional 175 Acres.

L<exington. Ky., Nov. 16.—  
Senator Joe. W . Bailey has just 
purchased 175 acres of land from 
W. S. Payne and added it to his 
famous Iroquois stud farm near 
this city. Price was not made 
public, but it is known to have 
approached $150 per acre.

Peter Woods Tamed Lm m .
From the Houston County Time*.

And were 1 on tbe jury and he 
was being tried for a similar of 
fense and the circumstances and 
the evidence were the same, Pe
ter Woods would be turned loose 
again or there would most assured
ly be a hung jury. For, when 
ever any man or set of men are 
so narrow-minded as to, for one 
moment, adhere to the idea that 
because a man is charged with

Best Liniment on Earth.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City 

Water Works, Shullsburg, Wis., 
writes: “ I have tried many kinds 
of liniment, but 1 have never re
ceived much benefit until I used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment for rheu
matism and pains. 1 think it the 
beet liniment on earth.” 25c, 50c 
and $1.00. Bold by Murchison A 
Beasley.

Croup.
A reliable medicine and one 

that should always be kept in the 
house for immediate use is Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It will 
prevent the attack if given as soon 
as tbe child becomes hoarse, or 
even after the cronpy cough ap-

Murchison A

conclusion that fertilising i t f  fast 
caltivatiM is the most saccessfal
way to make cottsa. The next
step is to reduce the acreage and 
plant more feed stuff and raise 
moro stock. This done and suc- 

, cess is complete. N imrod.

Mistrial In the Nelson Cases.
The trial of the Nelson cases, 

which was in the hands of tbe 
jury as the Courier went to 

I press last week, resulted in the 
jury being discharged without 
reaching an agreement. Tbe jury 
was evenly divided— standing six 
for conviction and six for acquit
tal.

commission of a crime. he is in 
had bet-

ugents to supervise the crop in 
every detail.

The acreage planted in tobacco 
in this county next year will be 
materially increased over that 
planted last year. All tbe farm
ers who grew tobacco are singing 
the praises of the crop. One 
farmer stated that he bad received 

for bis crop of 
tobacco, and otbers have done 
even better. Judging from this, 
the tobacco industry has become 
an established business in this 
county, and it has by a fair test 
proven a more profitable crop
tb.ncol.ou under th. n.o.t (,v - Curw| 0, Brfchft D ,te»„. 
orahle ta t  this » « r , n.n3ely, a ^
large cotton yield and .  bitch price. N Y „  w rite : “ Before I started 
Already the especial grade of to- U9e Foley’s Kidney Cure I  had 
bacco lands in which this county to get up from twelve to twenty 
excels are selling at a premium times a night, and 1 was all bloat- 
over other lands, and in some in- “P with
stances bringing fancy prices. scarcely see one of my family

A  movement is on foot here MroM the room. 1 bad given u 
looking to tbe formation of a large all hope of living, when a frien 
company to grow wrapper tobacco. recommonded Foley’s Kidney 
under shade. {Cure. One 50-cent bottle worked

Tbe tobacco heretofore grown > wonders and before 1 had taken

all respects guilty, they 
ler gel up more evidence man 
was adduced in the case of Peter 
Woods, or get some one else on- 
the jury. Why? Oh why is it a 
fact that our journals so much 
like to show only one side of an 
issue, and that generally the dark 
side! 1 do not care if the de
ceased in the case ia question 
never owned or carried a pistol, 
and should not have cared if Pe
ter Woods bad have had a dozen 
on bis person when arrested, and 
the evidence and the law applica
ble to tbe case the same as it 
was, 1 should have been for an 
acquittal. It is not my intention 
to try and satisfy the prejudiced 
or biased minds of any one, pro 
and con. I was sworn to try the 
case in question according to the 
evidence and the law applicable 
to the case, as given in charge 
by the court, and I did so, to the 
very best of my ability. I  was 
not sworn to try the said case ac 
cording to tbe sentiments of the

people or of the ideas of the at
torneys engaged pro and con, 
and I  must say that I have served 
my country on various occasions 
as a juror and I  never, m all my 
experience, served with a set of 
men who were more disposed to 
do right by both state and the 
defendant, and 1 never served 
on a jury where it was easier to 
arrivo at a verdict. It seemed 
that all were of one mind. 1 
will say further that the jury in 
this case did not go into the 
room and say at once, 11‘Peter 
Woods is not guilty,” but each 
man, separately and for himself, 
pursued every word of tbe court’s 
charge, weighed every syllable of 
the evidence and earnestly de
liberated upon the facts and then 
rendered a verdict in accordance 
therewith. I  could go into fa r 
ther details in the case, but deem 
it not necessary, and I  state more 
emphatically, that 1 have never 
as yet suffered any remorse of 
conscience on account of tbe ver
dict, and hail tbe defendant been 
tbe editor ot tbe c o u r ie r , ami 
the evidence the same, I honest
ly believo that that jury, of 
above the average for mtelli 
gence would have dared to turn 
him loose, even though he were 
an editor. S am  H. S h a r p .

S

In Time of Peace.
In tbe first months of the Russia- 

Japan war we had a striking ex
ample of the necessity for prepara
tion and the early advantage of 
those who, so to speak, “ have 
shingled their roofs in dry weath
er.” The virtue of preparation 
has made history and given to us 
our greatest men. The individual 
as well as the nation should be 
prepared for any emergency. 
Are you prepared to combat the 
first cold you take! A  cold can 
be cared much more qaickly when 
treated as soon as it has been con
tracted and lief ore it has become 
settled in the system. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is famous 
for its cures of colds and it should 
be kept at band ready for instant 
use. For sale by Murchison A  
Beasley.

under shade has 
a more profitable

at this place 
proven to be
cron than common field tobacco.

Mr. McNeas and Mr. Hinson 
left last night .for Palestine, and 
will visit all the tobacco stations 
in Texas before their return to 
Washington. They are highly

Sleased with results, and are con- 
dent that they have been instru

mental in establishing an.industry 
in this section which will prove a

the third bottle 
gone, as well as

the dropsy had 
all other symp

toms of Bright’s disease.” Sold 
by Smith A  French Drug Co.

Chipped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm

water, dry with a towel and apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve just before 
going to bed. and a speedy core is 
certain. This salve is also inval
uable lo r  sore nipples, itching

T b a x q a x a s
5rv 3&\.V &yv& 'VDVntor &00&6.

The great shipment of goods that I purchased while 
on my recent trip to the Eastern markets is now on sate 
at the greatest saving prices ever offered you.
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Eastern Texas Extension.

Austin, Texas, November 17.—  
l l  is reported hero that the Kast- 
ern Texas railroad, which now 
runs from Lufkin to Kennard, 
will be extended east from Ken
nard to Crockett, a distance of 
probably fifteen miles. This road 
is said to have passed into the 
hands of the Goulds recently and 
will be operated as a part of the 
Cotton Belt system.

K. ATM AR

DENTIST,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bricker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

A Brand-New 22 Karat Train Without a Flaw—Second Season

comes from bad blood. Pimples on 
the face, acne, liver spots, sallow 
skin, dark ring* about the eyes, 
sick-headache, pale, worn-out 
look, dizziness will disamiear if 
you take a treatment of Ramon's 
Liver Pills and Tonic Pellets, for 
sale at Murchison & Beasley’s, 
and put your blood m good condi
tion. This treatment does not 
force things— the Pill touches the 
liver, urges it to action; the Pel
let, following (purely vegetable) 
strengthens and aids the bowels 
and digestive organs. Beware of 
violent purgatives. Ask for R a 
m on 's— it is the onlv combined 
treatment put up in this way on 
the market. Entire treatment 25c.

JTOKES & W OOTTERS

PH Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison’s 
Drugstore.

Declared 14 Per Cent Dividend.
Cuero, Tex., Nov. 18.— At a 

recent semi-annual meeting of the 
directors of the First National 
Bank of Cuero a dividend of 14 
per cent was declaied, of which 
10 per cent was paid to sharehold
ers and 4 per cent placed in the 
surplus fund. This bank has de
posits of $386,000. The three 
banks of the city have at least 
$1,000,000 deposits, a fair index 
to tho cash condition of the coun
try.

From St. Louis, Tuesdays and Fridays, 9:00 a. m. From Mexico City 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 7:15 a. in. But 19 station stops, two nights en route

C. LIPSCO M B, M. D.

Consist oi  Train—Composite Car, ineluding Bnfiet, Barber Shop and Bath 
Dining Oar (A  la Carte), Drawing Room, Compartment and Library—Obaerva 
tkra Sleepers.

The limit reached in speed, comfort and elegance. No excess fare charged. 
Reservations should be made in advance. See local agents or write.

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with S. L. Murchison

F. BR O W N , M. D,GEO. D. HUNTER,
A. G. P. A. T. A

D. J . PRICE

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO NHOW ARD & MONK, 
Real Estate Agents Palestino, - Texas.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over G. L. Moore’s 
Store.

r y  _ w m o r c  Located in the fanhandle Country 
O v a R S  w  o n u t V  o  constitute a vast proportion of those 
who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that is pecesaary 
to comfort and easy hours and own

A BANK ACCOUNT.
Thorn who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 

and recognise .that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as no where elm for the reason that no other set tion now offers 

REALLY H1GH-CLA88 LANDS AT LOW PRICE8 
and that the Agricultural and 8tock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three to 
five tunes higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Maguidcent Opportunities are still open here 
to those possessing but little money, but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have investi
gated and are fast purchasing with a 
Knowledge of quickly developing oppor
tunities to mil to others at greatly in
creased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap Round Trip tickets twice a 

weex with stop-over privileges.
For full information, write to
A. A. GLI880N,G, P. A., Ft. Worth, Tex.

D. A. NUNN

W F ^ L E A D  IN O U R  L IN E , 
OTH ERS F O L L O W . ATTORN EYS- AT  L A  W

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Court*, both 
State and Federal, in Texas. ,Clij Oat T lii  

m  B id  Heal ail 
m e aatil t i ll  if 
December fir a 

t s J  chasce at tke little 
~r J u lt r  stere at 
3 , F. P. Parter i.

October MOO

Sells More Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy than All Others 

Put Together.Sold by Smith St French Drug Co.

Mr. Tboa. George, a merchant 
at ML Elgin, Ontario, says: “ 1 
have bad the local agency for 
Chamberlain’s Coagh Remedy 
ever since it was introduced into 
Canada, and 1 sell as nineb of it as 
I do of all other line* I have on 
ray shelf put tugclber. O f the 
many dozens sold under guaran 
tee. have not had one bottle re
turned. I can personally recom
mend this medicine as I have 
used it myself ami given it to my 
children and always with the best 
results.” For sale by Murchison 
St Beasley.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W . Evans, Clearwater, 

Mass., writes: “ My bushand lay 
sick for three months. The doc
tors said that be had quick con
sumption. W e procured a nottle 
of Ballard's Horebound Syrup, 
and it cured him.

That was six years ago. Since 
then we have always kept a bottle 
in the house. W e cannot do with
out it. For coughs and colds it 
has no eoual.” 25c, 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by Murchison St Beasley.

Dancing Proves Fatal-
Manv men and women ratch

m .  i. u/.u l  o . .  , . colds at dances which terminate in
this is Worth Hemembermg. pneumonia and consumption. At-

As no one is immune, every per- ter exooaure, if Foley’s Honey 
son should remember that Foley’s and Tar is taken it will break up a 
Kidney Cure will cure any case of cold and no serious result* need be 
kidney or bladder trouble that is feared. Refuse any but the genv 
not beyond the reach of medicine, uine in a yellow package. Sold

Spend your vacation in Colorado which m brimful of attrac
tions—whera the exhilaration of the pare ilry air enables you to 
live the genuine outdoor Ule-where game la plentiful—where 
the it ream* are teeming with trout, and where you will ace the 
moat (amour mountain peaks, parrel and canoui In America

D u r in g  the tourist season  the

T>r. "\D. $. "Mloreovd
OF PaLE8TIME, 

Votcrlnary Surgeon of 20 
Years* Practice,

W ill be in CROCKETT on the first 
Saturday in each month until 

further notice.
Treats All Diseases of Ani

mals.
Dentistry a Specialty.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE 
RAILROAD N IO  L IM B  O P  T H I  W O R L D

Denver, Colorado Springs, Man- 
pointa of Interest In Colorado

_ _  _  ____________________  _____ m Estimates" tells jrou al>out tha
■—  H----m. roanv wonderful place. In Colorado -< olorado Spring*. Manltou,

PlkeePeag, Royal Gorge. Marshall Para, Ouray and Gletiwood 
V w  Springs—and the cost te see them.

A  Thousand Mllaa A r o u n d  tha circle* or a trip to Salt Cake City 
and return are unsurpassed In scenic attractions—and lnexpeualve.

Open-Top Observation Cars, SEATS FREE
Write for deecripUve literature to

3 . K . H O O P E R .  G e n 'I Rassencrer Agt,

Gentlemen’s
D ia m o n d  B ra n d

Dr <=«* ShoesOM EFORTHE
O L I D A Y S ?

Lkbrr statistic afie«v that it* pay ths 
cheat »vages to shoemakers in St. Louii 
because we require the best workman

ship there is.
This means that we get our pick of 

the beat worker*—and we find that the 
beat ia the cheapest in the end. *

The combination of the firest workmanship with the ideal assorting 
and (Trading of leather (made possible by cut making many Haases <w 
•hoea) haa resulted in our making o-irc hue than any other
Mouse in the West.

In our dress shoes f^wn $3.50 to $G.(I0 yoû  will find the leather of the 
finest texture, the iasu the very fittest and heat fitting and the 
ti'orfcmatuhip the highest grade.

“The Qnick -Line.” 
North, East, Mexico, 

Ait 111 Polits ii  Teiat. 'D IAM O ND B JtA N D '
' J/fQMWPSn.

w e  m a x i m o * r  rw e  s n o ts  t h a n  a n y  o m e *  n e v s e  jw m  w/x

D.J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER, 
G. P .A T .  A. A. U. P .A T  A 

PALESTINE, TEFXAS.

1 I l l  I  ' Irregu larities  
I V  U J m  Do not risk having 
- Disease not Brishfi 
can do more. ° r .Pi» btlel

B I O  F A C T O R I E S

>r 11I A M O N D  B R A N D  S H O E S
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Carpet* can lie colored on the floor with 

! IM TN AM FADELKfS DYES. Auk your 
j diuggutt. 10c per package.

What you do for an ungrateful man j 
is thrown away.—Latin Haying.

M i« .  W ln t lo n 'a  S o o th in g  Syrup.
For rhwuicn . gotten* lit* fe'ucue, n-unoW 1 nlAJUIBAl.uU tl.ftjl WIBtl' oil--. Idk* * bo It Us,

Fe a r f u l  Pa i n s
S U G G E S T IO N S  H O W  W O M E N  M A Y  F IN D

R E L IE F .

FOR THE GARDEN.

Kinds of Hoea That Will Prove Useful 
in Cultivating Vegetables.

For general use in the garden I like 
a business hoe, one that Is wide, ho 
a* to cut over a large surface or move j 
a good lot of soil at each stroke, and ! 
sharp, so as to cut deep and easy. A 
good tile ought to be kept near at 
hand. Hut we also want hoes that 
ran be MffKto winding and especially 
In we©< m *  in Ions grown by the trails 
planting' method They stand several 
Inches apart and will admit of work

The man of many parts 
parts biH name In the middle.

seldom

HOES IN VARIETY.

(1, Light and sharp; 2. worn out hoa 
cut down for wssds; 3, onion hos; 4, 
ntw style.)

tng among them with a narrow bladed 
hoe I us*<l to take an old. well 
worn hoc. one practically past Us 
usefulness, and cut the blade down 
at both sides, so as to leave It from 
corner to corner only two or two and 
one half inches wide, and the corners 
themselves at au acute angle, says a 
writer In Farm aud Fireside As to 
the new style hoe, It la surely sharp 
and I believe of Just the right form 
to be serviceable for use an a *  coder 
In oulous and other close planted 
stuff la »hort. with hoes of the right 
kind It se*»ms to be not much of a 
curse to be the man with the hoe.”

INITIATIVE IN FARMING.

This 18 So.
We wish to state in as plain and 

vigorous way as words can express 
It, that Hunts Cure will positively, 
quickly, and permanently cure any 
form of Itching Skin disease known. 
One box is guaranteed to cure. One 
application affords relief

After Many Trials.
Johnny had been flghling. His 

mother was telling him of the evils 
of resorting to violence to obtain re
dress for a wrong.

"I don't care,” said Johnny, "he 
took my ball ”

"Did you try to get It from him 
peaceably ?"

"Teem .”
‘ ‘How many times did you try, 

Johnnie?”
”1 tried once, twice, thrice and 

fo rce , and I didn't get the ball till the 
last trial ”

A Well-Known Remedy.
One of the oldest, safest and most 

favorably known remedies in the 
world to-day Is Brandreth's Mils—a 
blood purifier and laxative. Being 
purely vegetable, they can be used by 
old or young with perfect safety, and 
while other remedies require increased 
doses and finally cease acting alto
gether. with Brandreth's Pills the 
same dose always has the same effect, 
no matter how long they are taken. 
One or two pills taken each night for 
a while Is the best thing known for 
any one troubled with constipation. In
digestion, dyspepsia or any trouble 
arising from impurity of the blood.

Brandreth's Pills hare been in use 
for over a century, and are for sale 
everywhere, platn or sugar coated.

KAISER'S DIGNITY WAS HURT.

*

1431

m»  93
f ■ . 1

' r *<

lis s  N e l l i e  H o l m e s M r x T i l l k e  H a r t

While no woman is entirety free from

Cnodical suffering, it does not seem to 
the plan of nature that women 

should suffer so severely. This is a 
severe strain on a woman's vitality. 
When pain exists something is wrong

Street. Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
Dear Mrs Pinkham: —

•• Your medicine is in<leedan ideal medicine
for women. I suffered misery for yean* with | citability, irritability, nervousness

It Is tht Ability to Originate New 
Methods

What Is called ''Initiative'’ l« the 
ability to begin a new thing without* 
that new thing being suggested by 
the example or the words of another. 
Few people comparatively hate this 
power of Initiative The ones that 
hate It are the one* that lead In new 
•aternrisM The faculty Is acquired 
by study and by using methods to get 
the mind out of the ruts Initiative Is 
needed on the fsrtu as well as else
where It Is a difficult thing for a 
farmer to Imgls any entirely new 
process, yet the beginning of s new 
process In farming Is often revolu
tionary in Ita effects Because men 
find It so difficult to originate new 
thoughts is the reason »hy the de 
velopment of the race has been slow 
up to the last hundred tears. In which 
timu this quality of the mind has been 
greatly stimulated. Perhaps this has 
in Itself l«cen due to Imitation, the 
world desiring to Imitate the men that 
have made great successes by Initia 
ting new things In the domain of 
farming, aays Farmers’ Review, we 
have had the Illustrious example of 
such men as have brought to light the 
presence of the tubercle of the legu
minous plants, and thos* thnt have 
shown the way to raise subtropical 
plants In our northern fcHmate. Inltla 
tire In fuming will >ct give ns now 
processes, of which our minds have 
not ret formed a conception.

Offended by Shoes of One of His Con
sular Agents.

The euthuslaam of the good Norwe
gians for Queen Alexandra Is the 
more remarkable as. In the matter of 
crowned heads, they have some ex
cuse for affecting to be blase.

The German emperor, of course. Is 
s regular frequenter of the fjords, but 
he allows no liberties to be taken 
with his sacred person On one occa
sion when the Hobentollern anchored 
off a little town, the German consular 
agent, as In duty bound, went aboard 
to pay 1 Is respects; but, not being 
possessed of a uniform, It did not ap
pear to him necessary to api>ear at 
midday In the comic opera kit of/'/ 
evening dress on board the vessel.

He therefore presented himself in
Au Mktllt? umi IWluj/muiintu ttUiUUK
correctness of frock cost by brown 
bo«>ts. His majesty, however, resent
ed the Informality, railed (be atten
tion of the consul general at Bergen 
to the solecism, and announced bis 
Intention of ceasing to honor the !

every acfae and pain is gone, and my general 
health is much improved I advise all women 
who suffer to take Lydia E. Pink ham's Vege
table Compound.’*

Mrs. T il lie Hart, of Larimore, N. D., 
writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

•* I might have l>rrn spared many months 
of suffering and pain had I only known of the 
efficacy or Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Ask I ts. P tok h a*^  Advice - A  Wmh

WASTING STRENGTH

COWPEAS FOR LAWNS.

Grown and Plowed Under They Help 
Get Good Stand of Grass.

place with any further visit.—! .ondon 
P. T. O.

A MISSOURI WOMAN

Tails s Story of Awful Suffsnng and 
Wonderful Relief.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, of f.0$ West 
Hickman street, Columbia. Mo., ssvs:

‘ Following an oper
ation two years ago, 
dropsy set In, and 
my left side was so 
swollen the doctor 
said he would have

r IThe great value of cow peas as a nl 
trogen gatherer sud natural fertiliser 
has long been known. Their Impor
tance In making lawns should be 
better understood Under the most 
favorable conditions It is quite a seri
ous task to get s lawn well started 
The usual result of digging the cellar 
and grading the lawn is that the good 
soil ia removed or covered with sub- 
noli. Cow peas will mellow such soil 
and put fertility into It sooner and 
more effectively than any other plant. 
Ia the 8outh cowpeas are exten
sively UBod for this purpose. In the 
villages and small dties one sees a 
crop of cowpeas In front of the new

to tap out the water. 
There was constant 
pain and a gurgling 
sensation around my 
heart, and I could 
not raise my arm 

above my bead. The kidney action 
was disordered and passages of the se
cretions too frequent. On the advice 
of my husband I began using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Since using two boxes 
my trouble has not reappeared. This 
Is wonderful, after suffering two 
years.”

Sold hv all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable, 
painful, weakening, female complaints, w ill find that 
W ine of Cardu* a «*f<* nnd pleasant remedv for all* «r

their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed 
tissues, purifying the Wood, throwing off the clogging 
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular, 
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.

Also relieves headache, backache, d izziness, 
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, etc.

If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all 
your symptoms. W e will send free advice (in  plain 
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies’ Advisory De^t., 
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3 .50& ’3.00Shoes

M ST IN THB WORLD
W.LDcuglas $4 Silt Edge \my 
cannotba equalled atany p rio i.

T* Shot fi'a tm : rr. T. Wnxl.c Job- bl:., IloiiM l, um moit
iHOiiiw  latfila reaatrv ■ Send f t  Catalog

Compound monw; for I have trim ao many 
ramMlics without help.

“  I dreaded the approach of every month, 
M it meant *o much pain an<l suffering for 
me, but after I iuui used the Compound two 
months I became regtilarand natural and am 
uow perfectIv well and free from pain. I am 

which ’should be act right or it w ill very grateful for what Lydia E. Pinkbom's 
lead to a serious derangement of the VrgeUble Compound Ua* <lone for me.”
whole female organism. Bach testimony should be accepted

Thousands of women have testified b all womcD w  conTi„,.|ng evidence 
in grateful letters to Mrs. I inkham Lydia B PiuUhauis Vegetable
that Lydia E. Binkham a Vegetable Compound stands without a peer as a 
Compound overcomes woman a special rrinedy for mll the distressing ilia of 
pains and irregularities women.

It provides a safe and sure way of The , uceeM of rydlm E Pinkham* 
escape from distressing and dangerous ( Vegetable Compound rests upon the 
weaknesses and diseases. well-earned gratitude of American

The two following letters tell so con- 1 wom€Bi
yincingly what Lydia E. Pinkham s When women arc troubled with pain 
\egetable Compound will do *or or irregularities, displacements or ul- 
wotnen, they cannot fail to bring hope : cermtion of tbe organs, that bearing- 
to thousands of sufferers. I down feeling. Inflammation, backache,

Miss Nellie Holmes, of 540N. Division bloating tor flatulency), general debil
ity, indigestion and ’nervous prostra-

SH0ES FOR EVERYBODY A F X E r  
X .n  > Shore. *5  to JLSO. 
vokl.es. W w m v 'i  i h o « ,  .HiHM' *  Children's Shoos. I 

IW  W. L. Douglas Woreo
Children's shoesl for style,

they excut other asah
If I could take you Into 

factories at Brockton, Maes, 
you how carefully W .L.
era made, you would then ___________
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and ere of greater value 
than any other make.

Wherever you Uvs, yea can ehtoh 
Douglas shesa. NIs nams sad prtes U 
ea the bottom, whkh pretests yousgal 
prices aad Interior shesa. Tats  mm 
tore. ^Aak j^rdeeter fefW .L l*>ug1
Faaf CaMf*f|Ia?#f* aimf; tbs, mill mat moor torntot

wT s s f e w s r a ,a 5 s r . ,i& iW.l

• . 4  v  • • ■ -
SfVHr ■.

% i

•;.* t

tion. or are beset with such symptoms 
as dizxinesa, faintness, lassitude, ex-

f t
troubles. Refuse to buy any other

medicine, for you need the best.
D on ’t h n ltu tr  to writ© to Mr*. 

Pinkham  if  titer© is anything  
about your sickness you do not 
understand. She w ill treat you  
with kindness and her advice Is 
free. Ho wom an ever regretted  
w riting her and she has lielped  
thousands. Address Lynn, Mass.
■ Best Understands •  Wo m b ’s Ills.

, X 

1
I
I

I THE PRIDE OF THE!

Made Under U.S. 
Government Inspection

[TkS«aheni Cottaw M  Coiapaiy]
Y ou  C a n n o t

■  ■

**I WROTE YOU
for and by following It and
taking Cartful, my Female TrouMet 
sere rurej.'’—Mrs. R. S. Walla* r. 
La.aca, Ala. JU

WINE

OF CARDUI
"Hight-Falutin” Writing.

A correspondent of an English 
church paper winds up his accouat of 
s meeting held at a certain towa by 
observing that it ‘‘must have been 
very disappointing to those who were 
working the oracle,” that it "shows 
the whole movement is a false exotic 

; which has been worked from London,” 
and that the townspeople "value the 
bubble at its true worth.”

Boston Society Fad.
Dealers in pet stock say that su

burban residents of Boston are adopt- ; 
Ing as the latest fad the raising of 
game chickens. The stately carriage 
and brilliant plumage of these belllg- 1 
erent fowls make them valuable for 
decorative purpoges-on the lawn to 
people who would, however, never 
dream of putting their combative 
qualities to the test. The dealers are 
prophesying that before long the old- 
time fancy of keeping gamecocks 
chained with silver chains on the 
lawns of country houses will be re
vived.—Boston Record.

O JS J tS M  
a  m Sm fig tdaM«i.x

T O B Y ' S
Practical Butin.it Cedants

WACO, TEXAS

School o f qorr , IM flflh  Are
«  ----
mi

Trot Catalogue

a t T  COLBY'S

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con* 
ditions of the mucous membrane such as 
nasal catarrh,uterine catarrh caused 
by femlnla* Ills, sore threat, sere 
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply 
dosing the stomach.
But you surely cea care these stubborn 
affections by local treatment with

P a x  tine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs^hecks 
discharges, stops pain, and heals the 
inflammation and soreness.
Pax tine represents the most successful 
local treatment for feminine Ills ever 
produced. Thousands of women testify 
to fhis fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box

MEXICO LAND S L
Would you like a horns in La Palma, the 
American Colony, located on the M« 
Central Rallwayth the State of Temat 
Mexico > For information and prtoe of 
address H. E. DIEHL. Lawton. 0. T..
L. FRIEDMAN, Los Esteros, Tam., Mei

If You Are M i n
to r a n«« loraUoa M make more la
cbanltiaa. or for MUer
oSart tbs 1 are I saadiuoao. 
ilea—ao tro t  faitarre sa 
Mall? for treoais from that 
■more fast, w r ite  y .  am 
I t .  hSaionton. Albarta, 
■ re not booming, bat are 
a tll oontlnn, to Odraare
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KILLED BY A SHOCK.
Hugh Phillip* of Bay Coty W n  Elec

trocuted In Houston.
Houston. Tex., Nor. 17.—A sad ao- 

cddeut occurred last night in this city 
In which Mr. Hugh Phillips, a  prom
inent rice planter o f Matagorda ooua- 
ly» loot hda life through coming in con
tact with a lire  wire, and Mr. John- 
nis Thompson, *  friend of his, re- 
osived a severs shock hut was not 
Injured fataiiy. Mr. Phillips and Mr. 
Thompson were walking along Char
tres street and It would seem from 
the evidence given by Mr. Thompson 
at the inquest that they walked into 
n fallen telephone wire. Mr. Thomp 
son was knocked- insensible."and on 
recovery went to the Are engine house 
aad asked that a policeman be sent 
for, as something bad happened to hie 
friend. Whan the offloer arrived ha 
found Mr. Phillips en the at rest grasp
ing In his hand the wire. A  number 
of Bay City and Matagorda oounty 

K people were in the city and a gloom 
eras oast over them that cut short 
their engagement. Mr. Phillips hod 
just corns in on the afternoon train 
to spend a  few days at the carnival. 
A  wife sad three children remain at 
Bay City. He was a successful lice 
plant* r.

AVOIDED BAD WRECK.
Engineer Went Over With Lecemetlvs, 

But Cesehee Remained sn Track. 
SUsbec, Tex.: Only for the pres

ence of mind o f Engineer Greene on 
the passenger train from Center to 
Beaumont, one-half mile from this 
place, what might havo been a seri
ous and disastrous wreck was avoided. 
The engine Trom some cause quit the 
track and almost instantly Mr. Greene 
threw on She emergency aid, the en
gine turned over and nut a  coach 
was derailed. How Greene and hie 
Breman, Adams, got out from under 
the engine so slightly injured is still 
a mystery.

ALLENFARM GUARD KILLED.
*Sergeant sf Convict Force South Sur

rendered and Gave Bond.
Bryan, Tex.: W ill A. MHlican, em

ployed as a picket guard at the con
vict camp of Terrell Bros.’ farm at 
Alleufanu. Brazos oounty, near M1111 
«sn, was shot and killed at an early 
hour last night and H. 8. South, ser
geant in charge of the cssup, came to 
Bryan and aarrenden d to the au
thorities waived examination before 
Justice W. O. Mitchell and gave bond 
4a the cum of $£,000.

Both mea are well known and were
»«*.«• eaieo/4 las lM « AA Utf llctfh

were unmarried. South chums self 
defense.

SOME LINEN LORE.
DISTINCTIVE STYLES THAT WILL 

PLEASE HOUSEKEEPERS.

Bed Draperies Now Made Up in 
Charming Designs Equal to Any 

Possessed by Our Grand
mothers.

or two, the top sheet, day pillow or 
rase for roll, making up her own de
sign or buying a drawn pattern. For 
this purpose select a good, substan
tial quality of round-thread "ten quar
ter" sheeting. The price for this 
linen varies from 85 cents to $1.25 a 
yard; 2% yards of »0 inch linen are 
required for a double bed. For a

A housekeeper's good taste and 
alertness for changiug styles are very 
sure to be manifested In her house
hold linens, especially bed linens.

That our grandmothers took so 
much pride and delight In their laven
der scented linen chests and store 
rooms Is not surprising. They would 
pass by other luxuries that they might 
Indulge In linen for tbelr bed drap
eries, and In those days their linens 
were often band spun.

A friend of mine has Just come Into 
possession of a much prised family 
heirloom, an old spinning wheel and n 
handsome hand embroidered top sheet 
that belonged to her great-grandmoth
er. who was a celebrated Colonial 
belle in her youth, says a writer la the 
Los Angeles Herald.

White linen Is more expensive In 
tbs beginning, for appss ranee, dura
bility and softness of touch It will 
also be found a saving In the end, for 
it will outlive cotton many times.

Where the purse-atrtngs are suffl-

M E Z IC O -ST . LOUIS SPECIAL
A Brand-New ‘22 Karat Train Without a Flaw—-Second Reason.

TWICE A WEEK, COMMENCING N O V E M B E R  20, 1906.
v m  i -

Iron Mountain Route,
T okos & Pacific ,
I. & G. N., and 

National Lines of Mwxlco.

From Bt. Louis, Tuesdays and Frilays, 00 a in. From Mexico City. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, 7 :16 a. m. But It* station stops, two nights en route

Ono Night Botwoon Elthor Terminal and San Antonio, Tom.

Consist of Train— Composite Car, including Buffet, Barter Shop and Bath, 
Pining Car (A la Carte), Drawing Room, Compartment and Library—Observa
tion Sleepers. i

The limit reached in speed, comfort aud slegauce. No exreae fare chaiged. 
Reservations should lie made in advance. Fee local agents or write,

D. J. PRICE,
G. P. A T A.

GKO. I) HUNTER,
A. G. P. A T A.

1. A G. N. R. K., Palestine, Texas.

COLONIZE W ITH ^ERMANS.

Dealt fee *6,000 Acres ef Land Have 
Been Closed.

San An undo. Tex.: Carl Luotck* 
and W. U. Sneed o f Austin have pur 
abased 70.000 acres of load near Fear- 
soil and 16,000 acres osar Bocinal, and 
will settle both tracts with German 

Travis and WUUamsoa 
Tbe farmers In those coun

ties have been vary prosperous for ths 
three years aad many tenants 
saved enough to punch ass their 

ova names. Tbe land In Central Tex
as Is too IWgh. and they or* looking 
to Southwest Texas for cheap homes

Eagle Pass Voted far School Houoo.
Eagle Fans, Tex.: A proposition to 

Issue $30,000 la bonds to build a new 
school house was voted oa Wednes
day aad passed by a large majority.

HEARST IN TEAS.

H*En Routs ts Msxico Ranch, Where 
Goss to Recuperate.

Ban Antoni*. Tex.: WilMam Ran
dolph Hcarat of New York, accom
panied by a large party of friends, 
will arrive in this city from SL Louis 
today. He will remain here several 
board, taking an automobile ride over 
the city. Tbe party wiU occupy Mr. 
Hearst’s private car " Constitution."

clently elastic brides-to-be should 
buy purs linen, or at least half lha
qu o mu; <ji u auo me ro t  m hue
cotton.

When a woman has the time and 
Inclination she may embroider a set

single or three-quarter bed. 2\  yards 
72 Inches wide, and 1 yard 40 Inches 
wide for day pillows

In buying the round-thread several 
advantages are to be gamed, in the 
first place the linen will wear much 
better, the embroidery stands out In 
a bold fashion, and the threads for 
hemstitching purposes are more read 
ily drawn out

A French pattern for top sheet and 
cases which will doubtless be very 
tempting for a prospective bride Is 
made of rather a sheer liken with bold 

j eyelei border of daisies, drawn work 
and slashes through which wide rib 
bons are drawn.

A bed dressed In this manner Is 
very attractive, the shade of the bowd 
matching the color scheme of the 
decorations.

A dainty little couch pillow Is also 
shown lu heart shape. The pattern Is 
unique, consisting ut t iger lines, the 
spots shown being wee French knots. 
A slip of delicate color is placed be
neath.

Ideas for the .

Musical Game a Pretty Entertainment 
Chrysanthemum Tea Party.

Of the making of musical games 
there seems to be no end. This coo, 
tost consists of answering tbs ques
tions by the title of a song.

"What was tbe maiden's name? "An
nie l-aurle.**

Where was she born? "In Old Ken
tucky."

Where did they meet? "On the 
Banks of the Wabash."

At what time of day? "In the Uloam
In*."

Who Introduced them? "The Little 
Fisher Malden.”

What flowers did he give her?
"Sweet Violets."

For whst did she look to tie them?
"The Lost Chord."

How did she reply to his proposal?
"I ’d Leave My Happy Home for You."

How was tho church decorated?
With "Palms."

What were the colors of her gown? I w’" ’
la "Pliui an A tha firnv "  ! *  Japan

crepy crinkled surface; they were 
then folded twice, sealed with small' 
red seals on two sides and a large red* 

1 national seal was pasted on the front.’ 
. on which tbe address was written 
| They were then stamped with a two 
i cent stamp and sent by post.

Tbe house was gayly decorated with 
j Japanese lanterns, which were hung 
I on stout cords forming a canopy most 
pleasing overhead. Then there were 
a fen lace patter paranoia, fans, screens 
and candles with oriental shades.

l>ocated in the Panhandle Country 
V v X u b  O  o t T t \ t T u  constitute a vast proportion ol thore 
who are out of debt, |>oe*esa au abundance of all that is necessary 
to comfort and easy ttours and own

BANK ACCOUNTS.
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past ex penance* 

and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as no where else for the reason that no other teuton now offers 

REALLY HIGH CLASH LANDS AT U )W  PRICKS 
and that the Agricultural and Flock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of. and in some respects better than three to 
five time# higher prited property located elsewhere.

In sword: Many Msguidcent Opportunities sr* still open Iter* 
to those possessing but little money, hut prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have Investi
gated and are last purchasing with a 
K n o w le d g e  of quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly in
creased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Bells cheap Round Trip ticksts twice a 

weex with stop-over privileges.
For full information, write to
A. A. ULIFSON, ( i  P A , Ft Worth, Tex.

Poat office receipts reflect quite ac 
curate)y the growth of business and 
population The receipts for the flscal 
year w^lrh closed June 30, 15MX. were 
larger by more than 115.000.000 than 
during the preceding year. This ts 
the largest Increase for any year In 
the history of the service The excess 
of expenditures over receipts was 
about $10,500,000. which » as |4 <KK> 
000 less than In 1005

The American marine continues to 
win good opinions, wherever his serv
ices are utilised as a fighting man or 
In more peaceful fashion He was 
among the first to go to tbe defense 
of law and order In Cuba, and now 
come reports showing that when the 
cyclone swept over tbe Island Amer
ican marines went gallantly to the 
rescue and accomplished much work 
In saving life and property. It has 
come to be a proverb that Uncle 
Sam i  marines are the most "depend 
ab le ’ of their kind, no -natter what 
the duty required.

Robber* Overlooked $10,000.
Guthrie. Ok.: Robbers early yester

day dyaanrHed tbe safe o f tbe Bank 
of lalrum.i, at Labooia, In GarSeld 
county, aad escaped with $3,700 in 
cask The bank had Juat received $10,- 
000 to pay farm era for their cotton, 
but the robbers overlooked ibis.

Gin and Cotton at Pearsall.
Pearsall, Tex.; Dllley gin, owned 

< L, Budby. burned Wednesday* 
Value, $5,000; Insurtd for $3. 

100 bole* of cotton belong 
burned.

The "Blue and the Gray.”
Of whom did tbe groom buy hla suit, | 

to get U cheaper? "Solomon I^evl."
Who were the flower gills? “Two 

Little girls in BltU."
What did she say to her mother? 

"How Can I Bear to Leave Thee?"
Where did the conductor put them 

off? "Put Me Off at Buffalo."
What shall they he for life (let 

us hope)? "Comrades.’
......

A Chrysanthemum Tea Party.
/ In Japan the merry “Feast of the 
Chrysanthemum" occur* In November. 
Remembering (his, a hostess over on 
the lookout for novelties, sent forth 
hesitation* for a "Chrysanthemum 
Tea.", Tho word "Thimbles’ was 
written In the corner, and t o  hour 

A word regard Iw* me

| Tho thimbles proved to bo useful in 
sewing on little outing flannel gowns, 
which were to be sent as a thank of- 

; foring to a needy child While fingers 
flew, the hostess read a charming ar- 

| Ucle on "Things .Seen In Japan." then 
’ tea was served in cups without han
dles. a few chrysanthemum petals 
were scattered over the top of each.

Japanese rice cakes were
served with candied ginger and cher
ries. ("brysanthemoms. one and two 
In a vase, ornamented tbe mantel and 
piano, and to add Interest as well as 
to preserve the "Japanesque" charac
ter of the afternoon, no chairs were 
provided In the dining-room, eo the 
guests drank tbelr tea seated on tbe 
floor.

If one wishes to serve more elabo
rate refreshment*, olives, nut sand
wiches and salmon salad could be add 
cd, and the guests requested to come 
In kimonos or tho hair combed in 
Japanese style, with numberless fans 
and ornaments w ĵlch may be pur- 
chased for the |

Tbe | folded ’tlgtflre" napkins always 
create) an interest, for it is a trick to 

who can refold them Into 
original form* Candled puffed rice is

T usd*  w s m s  
Dcswn*  

CoevmCHTO Be

Bandit Ralsull has seised a Moroc
can port and will collect the Customs 

id the

■um swsk ksIK— P — P t o M E
#onl fr«« i r .A t + l s e w r  for w S S y / S S S l  rusiSB take* throve* Mann A Co. rer ilT 
nxiUU *ottc« » uhosz cWta. in Ike

Scientific American.
a a g g y g g a fc w *  w g j r .

Kansas has s new rule, drawn by 
the state board of health, which Is an 
Interesting contribution to the solu 
tlon of the pure food problem. "The 
sale at retail within tbe state of Kan 
sas for human food of any domestic 
or wild fowl or game or fish that has 
been kept In cold storage with en
trails. rropa and other offensive parts 
undrawn is prohibited. The service 
for food of any such domestic or wild 
fowl or game or fish Is also prohibit 
«*d.” With each state lies the respon
sibility of protecting Its people against 
Impure food produced and consumed 
within the state, and many of the 
states are waking to their responsi
bility.

a. s. sTossk, * .  i» j. s w.vorrsas, » .  o

gTOKESA WOOTTKR8,

PHYSICIANS A Sl’RCJFLONa 
cK ocm rrr, m a .

Office io the roar of Murchison's 

Drugstore.

^ y  C. LIPSCOM B, M D., 

PH YSIC IA N  an<l SU B u K O N .

CIUMTI ETT, I t  X AW.

Office with Murchison A Beasley.

D. A. MURK. D. A MI NN, / g

W I NN & NUNN ,

ATTORN L Y S  AT L A W %
CROCK I TT, T fX A*.

Will practice in a’! (Vmrla, both 
*̂ fa!n and Kalfriil. i t Texa*.

B . F. BHOWN. M. IX,

And Fapa Zimmerman objects to 
spending any more money on the pal
ace of the duke and duchess of Man
chester. There’s the deuce to pay 
with about all tbe splendiferous inter 
national marriages.

PH Y S IC IA N  and SCRO K O N

CROCKETT, TEX A*.

Office over O. L. Moore’s D ro f
Store.

J  R. ATM Alt,

DENTIST,
CROCKETT, TEX A*.

Office over Bricker’s Jewelry 
Store. Telephone No. 67.

60 YEARS ’ 
EXPERIENCE

A Yale professor says the present 
method of spelling is not scholarship, 
but solecism, which makes it very 
much worse than we thought.

Somebody has Invented a phono
graph that can be beard a mil*. Tbe 
only protection will be a long range 
rifle. \

P a t e n t s
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AGAINST STANDARD OIL
GOVE HNM5N I MAKES A MOVE TO 

DI3SOLVE COMBINATION.

SUIT ENTEREO AT ST. LOUIS

Standard 0 1 Stock T.ikt* a Tumble
find hri ̂  * fi Nf w L jw

H f  C J d

Ft ! V > The Ini i'o.l
8 ’ a ’ h v  *VWi it . ? ii.il J > tK tl i at
nici v i Ji n- i! th S’ < u.lH . I Dll
moli- *,'• ! ’, '! M,! :.iv h> ti 1 n k 1 ti t !u-
Vnl’ t-'l > 1 * , ti: t • i t - i-t lu jl
Loui a !.< •* ! .1i 11 ' i'll . ,ixa’n«t'. th-
BL»” 'I * i \ < > i t • t* \' • v J r:-.-)' H ti !
its : < •1 »* 1 - * i ‘ icM . *>r| ,r. 1! iOItH nn<!
put t ner ah!;><* riti 1 \ t il h'divUlua]! d"

a J'd.tt 1> mid \STI- <vfeudal.!.* e l.lfli 
Itasu lliif -r tbut th<- «<>ni
lunation !«• r * • tin.awful, .ind In
the future enjoined from < ntering into 
an> ron'r.to’ . . * • t bln* lion In f>
• t alii' cf t ra T•1 cj*

Order Sherman Anti Truet Act.
The suit Is.blMugh,. ttnd-. the ri irr 

mtn anti ' tat ar? tvhb h ft** Standard 
und it* c luslitueti' companies and the
svvfa Individ hr! <1*-(, n• lait* Ml t?
rbarg«*il » th v. il.ittng Attv < «<jn
M<vx1>. in r 1 ui2$l s' a ••in* nt. SA>1
rrlmn.R 1 pt(»>’r i r i u a U rv-i.-rvvd f«»r
f.itur*- c• .nsld*-’ ii ton.

II l* prot.R 1.\* tiiK ’ »• ■'Portal * om
niUii r.o ' » :i a i it J to *ak f
Ih* evt rlRUCO tn thr c« ■> -. and thit
he w i I n-rtlfjr |V »* rr oord to t he 1 Hit
ed 81 <tt'f«* clro ji! rou rt o f apv>ra! 3, Mi

c»»i'
don* In ta«' Northern Securitl,-*

KILLINGS IN WEST VIRGINIA.

« * • • • • » »  » * * * * * » « * « « 6><>0« * * «
Court frees Zion forever of Mr*, 

i Duwk-' ti claim. Woman alven Micltl- 
! can home and relinquishes stock to 
j Vollva

Santo* Dumont do< lar< s flying tua 
chine will he poor mau n tun.. of fu
ture

The victim* of Elalliuioro At Ohio dl* 
aster will he exhutneil and hurled 
.iguln. according to Oat hollo rites 

Dr K K Daniel, rf Austin. Tex , tell* 
Tuberculoid* cnngie** that the church 
Is a dea’ h trap

h o  an Is gi\en ;• 11 enthusiastic recep
tion hy delegate* to I’ reaby terlan
ft rot her hood run v. .it ion

Former Cot rl nomas #r Crittenden 
of MI»*ouri celebrates hi* golden v ed- 
<ling anniversary a* Kansas City 

it Is rumor. <1 thut the Erie will uc 
■pipe the Cl>\>: Loaf, am! thu-. gain 
an entrance Into St Louis 

St Isnils court of appeal* 
l.'llure to opera'., lul.oud 

base* stock suh: criht i'.
\il**K<»d New Jci **> an uchi.-us « r 

i • * i< d in Ni pb'a mi r Large of plot, to 
kill King of ItaL

Pr'Bi’ctitIna m’ tor nr) of Rprlugfield 
Mo has addltlou.il evidence and ."»<W» 
subpoena* are -.er\.d In moli cas<* 

Thomas Conner, a mine owner, of 
loptln. hears the distinction of being 
fir*’ mlllionaii.' slate senator In Mis 
sourl.

John Sharp William* b* b solution 
<>f the rate problem In th? south, x l 
voentes the Importation of white serv
ants

Negro soldiers weep «* tli.;y are 
required to give up their weapon* and 
leave tho army In disgrace

it F«iab>. auditor of the T * ia »  Pa 
< !Ae railway shoot* hlm**»l' alone tn 
hi* room

chl-.f Engineer MacKenzk si Wash 
Ington. advises liberal appropriations 
for Mississippi and Missouri

tiles that I 
i« gdarly j

/f& T u 'ts S '

CULEBKA CUT
PRESIDENT MAKES A PERSONAL 

EXAMINATION OF THE DIF
FICULT JOB.

WILL BE AT ST. LOUIS
HEADQUARTERS OF DEEP WATER. 

WAYS ASSOCIATION.

W. F. Saunders Will Be Sscretsry of 
Mississippi Valley Lake-to- 

Gulf Association.

Picture to tho 
San Jacinto.

Austin, Tex : The Companion pic- '
<ure to the '•Battle or Ban Jacinto" Wi 
already in tire Senate chamber, and
•will will 'bo placed tn position In a day 
or two, in pursuance of a resolution 
passed by the Senate some time ago.

Tho subjict of this work la  tho fall 
of the Alamo on the 6th of March, 
1S3G, and the title, ‘ADxwu at' the Ala- 
ruo," the dawn of day, tho dawn of llb- 
eity to Texas— for though thnre was 
not ti defender left living, ye* was the 
heroic defense a  moral victory, aa 
ehown fonty days afterward on the 
field of San Jacinto, when the Mexi
can army fled In ditunay before the 
buttle cry, “Rcnmmber the Alamo” 

For hho preneat it i»  stifftcient to eay 
that the conceptions f.*r these two his
toric pictures, ' Battle of Ran Jacinto” 
and "Dawn at the Alamo,” were based 
on data from the highest authorities, 
including Reu’mn M. I'otter, Con. Brad- 
burn, Juan N. Segun (who was of
ficer under Travis in the Alamo) nnd 
Santa Anna lilmsolf, the dictator of 
Mexico.

It may be proper to state that tho ee- 
q ivies, or .first study, tor "Dawn at the 
Alamo,”  was completed In 1876, but 
the work on the large canvas woo de
ferred until after the completion of 
the "San Jacinto," for which the paint, 
er had some survivor* to act mod
els.

.:-\s
fm

Two at Game ef Card* and Tnr»t 
Wiule Res-stmg Arreat

BluefitM, W V a—Toni Mill*-!,
n workman at the M«*.ti k
Mnndk) rallnnJ ramp. »h'>l an J Wi J 
hi* i » g  con.pan u*. Ahiaham Arter* 
and William ll-a*. durltin m dispute 
«iter n g*n>- < f carl* at iMkval- Aft
»- th»- • h'.h.t .in h*j * irij,«-d Constable
Uurosult at I he t ’ nlted Statra t .a l  
and Coke ( V> shot ani killed »h,r • of 
the company’ * negroes The m.ti re 
al»t««! arrest

EARTHQUAKE in  NEW MEXICO

A l l  Sever* *• Soccorro, V/H*re Bu'ld 
ir>3* W*re Wrecked

Her.t* t> N VI Brlw 'i n X and I 
o'cliH-k Phuralay rm trine San i« 
w a* kbaken lor m w  >1 rrO 'Dli hi 
an ear Lit* u*k*- that rocked hoi* * 
hut did no particular ■ .la hi a * ’

K. por’ » from over thw terrl’or) 
ehow that the »h<>ek « a i  Kr.-at. *t « .  
R.weorro where nmera! build n** were 
w recked

ShfCka w-'ra felt at T«
K*tanria in rorranc- cou 
Albuqui-r jun an! lax* Vetu

ROOSEVELT SEES IT ALL

nee *ni 
an! at

EXPLOSION KILLED T 0 MEN

Man Tr ad to Open Bs* o< Dynamit* 
with an A*.

Bedford. Ind —The pnw.Jer bout, 
of a I r a n » '  company »• Mitch 
• II Ind . c !£ht mile* *oufh of here, 
viploded bate* Kriduy af'err > n. kVlIng 
two men Several other* were iu 
Jure.! An employe triel to opvn a 
box of dynamite with an m(

Hock laland railroad oi'KauUe* L i  
i.oo i.i o t-xpr. •* company to hanufo th«
h. :*ta-*a* of Its lines 

l'i.*»ldent Gomper* *xpre**eg pica?
urc at r enlt* of entmac- !nU> poll 
tic* of Anurlcan Kcd.matlon of l^«hor 

Dr.at brltalu will te*i the fiahlnx 
agreement charging that American 
v*.y*el* violate the hilt act

l lo rs i f  H".*»cl ml Uounlfe Mt»s>uri 
hr wer to be grunted dfrorre with i Culebra rut. 
custody of child Wife said to hate 1
i .  -*n provided for

lohri \V M«. k*-. 'no veteran horse : 
man. rjult* t’ allfot nla »nd will niaks j 
hi* futtire Lome In Kentucky

Doveraoi of Rriti n;i li-ciars* In re ! 
i >,rt that vpnche Indtnu* are on verge1 
uf »tar' ation

(lov lloch lo Insiteurat • a fight ' 
a;atn*t Standard Oil Co blaming A 
for hi* nartow escape from defeat 

The death 1* announced at Volen j 
.lutu Holland, cf Fritz Thaulow, the 
Norwegian la*id»«apc painter

Kev Minot Savage I'nltanan min
ister. of ('levaland <» .1* very »ert
ously 111

SI* per*<<u« were Inlured at a balloon
Mlt-US UIl •> .UUUIli >r.i u|| in , uy me
fall of « hcBi., pole

K L  Travis charge I with foi 
hy four banka, swallow* chloral Ip 
prtsln at Springfield. Mo. that he had 
i srrled for thiee year*

The fe.lernl grand Jury at SI. Ixfiiia, 
at It* meeting Wednesday. In to be 
iti-Ked foi -two Indictment* for einbez 
r!ein«*tit on subtreasur) shortage 

• Jeorgs Crumley accused of murder 
at Wenona. Ill . ejeape* from a mob 
by mesm. of an automobile

The Interstate lommerce rotutnis 
*lon modifies Kb ruling and permits  ̂
railroad* to l*nue mileage for advei 
Ualng I

Enter* th* Big Hole on a Work Train, 
Makes a Close Examination 

and Leaves in a 
Hard Rain.

Panama — Pr* sldent Ko©*» velt start 
t-d at 7 a m. with Mr* Kouae- 
velt and the other members of his 
party to

TEXAS PHYSICIAN A 8UICIDE.aa— ——*

Nearly Severed Hia Head on • Train 
In California.

Bakerafleld, Cal.: U  A. De Youog, 
a physician of Taylor, Tex., while trav- 
elinit on the Southern Pacific west
bound train In company with hie wife, 
went Into the toilet room of the car

St. Louis, Mo.— St. Louis will 
be recommended for tho headquarters
of tlu* Mississippi Valley l.ake-to-tho- j and took his life with a razor. Ho 
Gulf association. It Is thought, when a sufferer from nervou* prostration
the committee on organization report* I nnd melancholia, and was coming wes< 
to the deep waterways convention at for hla health. Every muede and ar-
the Odeoti. It is also expected that 
Wllllum Flewellyn Saunders, aecre- 
tary of the Business Men's loague and 
of the convention, will he made secre 
tary of the association.

The convention, which consists ol 
1,600 delegates from all parts of thr 
Mississippi valley, represents only ?

make an examination of the temporary organization, and will form 
Tho weather was over- i a permanent organization after Lhu

tery in the neck was severzed, and the 
spinal column waa all that prevented 
the head from being completely sev
ered from the body.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.

They Are Denied Employment Because 
of Their Atltude.

San Antonio, Tex.: A nunvoer of the

.‘-A,

Indicted for the Third Tim*.
Columbus, O Sit local ter com 

pan 1c b and firm* alleged to hi* 
in b combination to control price* j 
have been Indicted for the third time.
the flr*t and ancond Indictment* hav nwwapapsra regarding the reported

Caatro la Not III.
N.*w Vork. N Y —Chart* a B FI 

gueido. conaul-general of Venetuela, 
sent the following staterrent to the

111
Ing been Jl*znlssed hy the court a* i 
defective The second Indictment waa 
passed up«>n hy th»' court f«*da> and 
\ apcctal grand Jury h*d been sum 
moned In anticipation of the court 
ruling tho Indictment wa* defective

nets of Pros'ldent Castro "Juat rg 
^c*t\ed official cable from my govern 
aient authorizing me to deny the pub 

i llahad rumor* regarding serious Ilf 
ue*R of Gen Clprtauo Caatro, who la 

. la full charge of his official duties ‘

Shortag* In Cuban Treaaury. 
Havana, Cub*. —FVvr several week*

Alten Advances twltshmsn. 
Chicago, i l l .— The Chicago

hlrnesto Fonts Sterling, secretary of ' " ,on railroad has announced a II per
tho treasury la Palma’a admlnlatra , 
tlon. has been In dally consultation 
with sub official* of that department, 
who are said to have reached a state 
bordering on panic because they can 
not aocount for 9C0.000 alleged to be 
missing fro** tlikt department because 
of looec method* daring the recent 
revolution

Standard Brake on Market 
New York, N. T.—After openiag 

op several polnta at &68. Standard Oil 
•lock broke IS polnta on the enrb 
•took Market, to 641. a new low rec
ord for hcvcral years Sale* wore 
fairly heavy, being about 150 share*. 
(All transactions la this stock arc 
fractional, and It is some years slaoc 
aa as any aa 100 share# were told la a 
•laglo lot) |

rent lacrewee In pay—retroactive to i 
Nov l —for all Its switchyard rm- j 
ployee The Alton Is the first of the 
western roads to follow th- lead of 
(he eastern systems.

Grant* Increase ef Way##.
Boston. Mass —Tho Boston Die 

rated Railway Co. announces that a 
voluntary advaaoe In wages will he 
granted to lu 6,100 employee on Jan. 
1. The increase will average 10 oeaU 
a day and will amount to 1100.000 a 
year.

Bcurka Cookran Married.
New Yerh. N. Y.—•Representa

tive Beurke Cookran and Miss Anal* 
Ida, daughter of Henry Clay Ida, for
merly governor general of the Philip- 
pines, war* married here*

cast, threatening ruin. At 8:30 tho 
presidential train arrived at Pedro 
MLgttel, where some steam shovels 
w tr« si work The prosld u’ had Ills 
train stopped for the purpose of tuak 
Ing a personal e-xuni nation. At this 
point In the cut the pecullur soil con
ditions have r'suited in more or lest 
frequent laudehdoa, and this fact wan 
brotntht to the president's attention.

On a Steam Shovel.
President Ro Novell descended from 

Ut* trsln, and climbed up on on»- of 
the steam shovels, taking a seat along
side Engineer Gray, whom he sub 
Jected to a searching fire of questions 
regarding the work During his eon 
vsrsatlou Engineer Gray took the op 
portunlty, on hi half of himself and 

: other engineers, to declare that, un 
like the railroad engineers, they were 
not paid for overtime. The president 
promised to look Into this matter. He 

j stayed on the steam shovel about 2f> 
minutes. By thia time it wa.* raining 
hard

Wanttd to See It All.
President Roosevelt told Chief Bn 

gtneer Blevins that he wanted to see 
all the works In connection with ex- 

! ravation, even to the temporary lay
ing of tracks With thLs in view, he 
boarded a work train nuar Pedro 
Miguel, and went on to the next point 
where steam shovels were at work.

! Here there was no danger of laud 
| slides.

The presidential train continued on 
the regular line toward Pauama The 
work of the second steam shovels was 
observed, ami the president made a 
detour to examine the site of the Pedro 
Miguel lock

Shook Hands with Home Folks.
He shook hands with all the Amer 

i leans he met while walking over the 
ground. At about 9:26 the president 
entered the deep portion of Culebra 
cut. his train going alowly In order 

| that he might observe the workings 
of the drill machines and shovels. One 
shovel was decorated with a sign read
ing: “ We will do our best to help you 
build It."

Torrents of Rain.
The president spent some time In 

th# deepest portion of the cut, wher 
laat Sunday 22 tons of explo«'-*-* 
used to throw down 36,000 *. . ds
of material. The rain was now com
ing down In torrents, and the water 
poured In rivulets down the funt.el- 
ehaped sides of the famous cut. Sev
eral charges ef dyn&mtta were explod 
ed in order that the president ml: hi 
sea the effect, after which he went 
back to hla own train.

report of the committee Saturday. Thu nfgro ©oldiera of the Twenty-Fifth In
plans of the committee recommend a
president, secretary, vice-presidents tq 
be enrolled front governors of th<i 
states Interested, and an executive 
committee composed of representa
tives from each state In the associa
tion

E. 8 Conway, or Chicago, is perms* 
nent chairman of the convention.

FREIGHT HEARING RESUMED.

Burlington Contends It Cannot Make 
Profits Under the Law.

fantry, who have 'been discharged by 
order of President Roosevelt, tiava 
come to thki city to seek employment 
They are very bitter over their die 
missal and nre etlrrlng up considerable 
feeling here. For that reason the white 
people will not give them work. They 
will have to drift to other sections 11 
♦bey desire employment.

Kansas City, Mo.—The Missouri 
maximum freight rates hearing 
wa* called in the r cue rat court 
bore. This i»  the case brought by the 
Chicago. Burlington A Oulncy Rat! 
road to restrain the State Board of 
Railroad and Warehouse Commission 
pis and the Attorney-General from en
forcing the provisions of the rate law 
passed by the last Missouri I.egisla 
litre.

The Burlington, contending that it 
cannot adhere to the rate* on furni 
tore, live stock, agricultural Imple
ments and lumber and make a profit 
obtained a temporary Injunction six 
months ago restraining the State of
ficials from enforlng the law. Two 
iweek* were spent hearing evi
dence In the case In Chicago, recently, 
when Attorney-General HaJle^ at
tempted to show that the rate fixed by 
law la reasonable.

T W E L V E  B O D IE S  R E C O V E R E D .

Rained on Shreveport Fair.
Shreveport, La.: Because of a driz

zling rain Saturday only a email crowd 
visited tbe State Flair. All exihlbWoa 
building* were opened, but the rftowa 
were kept closed. Hundred* cf vialtore 
nre tn the Htv. but. the weather of Sat
urday has kept thorn from the Fall 
grounds.

Young Crowley Negro Robbed.
Crowley, Ijx : Levy Walker, a young 

negro lad of 17 yeara of age, was rcf> 
bed in a Coontown Iwardln* hotwe ol 
J36 Friday night by two other negroes. 
Walker reported the matter to the of
ficers and Cornelius Bills la In the par 
lrh Jail accused of the theft and the po
lice are looking for his brother.

Shreveport Church SoTd for 647,000.
Shreveport, La.: From a reliable 

source It was learned thle evening thal 
a sale consummated yesterday pro 
vidos for the transfer o f the site of the 
Baptist church, corner of Texaa and 
McNeil streets, to a party said to rep- 
reseat Ely Walker of St. Loola foi 
347,000.

Three Others Believed to Have Been 
Killed by Dynamite Explosion.

Douglass, Aria. — Twelve bodies 
have boen recovered from the j 
wrecked silloa and lime quarTy near i 
Lee Station, where an explosion of 
dynaailte occurrred Thursday, Three 
more men are believed to be burled 
under the debris Beveral of the 
dozen Injured men have been brought 
here for medical treatment.

The exploalon occurred as dynamite 
was being taken into the quarry for 
blaetiffg.

Peruvian

president at «M  
atlas, died bar*.

Chaealtana, 
of dip-

at Oats Light.
III. — Tradlsg to oata
Mrkat steady. Tbe crop

fairlr
\

Remains ef Qen. Shelter.
Bakersfield, Cal.-rThe body of the 

Into Major. Gen. William a  Shatter 
waa brought to tha city at •  o’clock 
Wedneeday night from th* Mc- 
Klttrtck ranch, and lay in atoto at 
th* Southern Pacific station until 11:40 
o’eloak, when paasape waa token for 
•on Francisco

Say* He Waa Offered a Bribe.
Cleveland.—A special to tha Cleve

land News from Findlay, O., aaya: "Ac
cording to C. C. Myera, member of the 
lury that oonvtcted the Standard Oil 
Jo., of violating tha anti-trust law, a 
bribe of 9&00 was twice offered to him 
during the trial, ones on the street and 
once In the basement of the court
house, on condition that ha hang the 
Jury and fores a disagreement.”

Pullman Increases Capital Stack.
Chicago —At the meeting of the 

Pullman Palace Car Co* which was 
held here, the oapltal stock of the 
company waa Increased by 9M.004. 
bringing the total capitalisation up to 
$1M,#00,040.

Work of Burleson Grand Jury.
Caldwell, Tex.: The grand Jury ad 

Journed lor the week yesterday eve» 
ing after having returned fourteen true 
bills In felony oases. They convene 
again on Monday to compkAe their 
work There nre more matters for 
Utedr lrweattgation than usual.

Ludwig Evens
Fredericksburg, Tex.: Laid wig Brera, 

one of the plonrr sottlera of Ollleople, 
died last night, aged 7* years 9 month*.

Mr. Evers came to tttto country in 
1862 from Germany, and ■was ohot la 
early day* w4tb arrows by Indiana.

In February he would have beM. 
married for fifty year* He was the 
largest kind owner In the county.

440 Acraa for $6,417.
Cameron, Tex.: Mra JuRa O. Mo- 

Cord Joined by her husband, A. P. Mo- 
Card, conveyed to B. A- Quaes of Ball 
county 440 acres of load lo Boll and 
Milam counties for $5,417 60. The land 
4s a part of the J. D. Sanches grand.

New Machinery for Cwyan Preen.
Bryan, Te*.: New machinery has ar

rived Hor rebuilding « w  m p n m  of 
the Bryan Press Company, destroyed 
by are recently, and the work of re-

The new cotton

Wss.
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I N S O MN I A  CURED GOOD PAINT A t  AN ASSgT. AWFUL SUFFERING.

fix’

Dr. Williams' Pink Pitta 
Wrecked Nerves to Normal |  
dIUon and Good Health Followed.
Dto Sttffetvc from xloc>plo**m-N* too of- 

reeorta to habit forming thugs m 
to eecuro Ilia coveted rori. But 

t«ap obtaino<l l>y ilio u*o of opiate* is 
refre*lmi» «n»ct tbe Uiiielit is bat ;

mpararv ut best.
lira. H. A. Fletcher, of 59 Bkxlgot 

Street, Mom hestei, N IT, i* living evi
dence of tbo truth of this statement. 
8bo enya: " I  feeeivea u shuck of uu 
•apoplectic chur-utev. It \vm wi uevuic 
that tho night of my right eye. wan r.f* | 
looted, causing mo to t*-e objects double, 
f  won COttflmsl to my bed alioot four 
weeks, at onetimel-eing told by the doc
tor that I  ©cold not get well. When I  
could leave toy bod I  was lu wit h a ner
vous state tout I  could not sleeper night.
*  would set t»{» «u<i sit on u ehnir uutil 

•pletelvtnvd oat and then go bitch to 
* and sleep ft\>iu exiianst urn.
“ I iwtd boon under tbo tUxtor’s c.sro 

for six Weeks wheu my sister, Mrs. 
Loveland, of Everett, persuaded me t » 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pule 
People, I  began taking the pills with 
the resalt tlmt i *«>u ex|>orivticcd relief. 
Ot*f night hook after taking them 1 luy 
awake only a short time and the m\t 
night I reared well. From that time I 
adept welt every night amt soon got w< 11 
Wild strong. I liavo recommended I »r. 
Williams’ Pink Pills a number of times, 
and uty niece lwu taken them for weak 
nerves and poor blood and fonud them 
Tory beneficial.”

Dr. Wiiltaittb’ Pink Pills have cured 
many severe uervous troubles, headache, 
neuralgia aud sciatica es well ns diseases 
of the blood s uch ns amn i n u, r 11 e u 111 n 11 * n i, 
pale and sallow complexions and maitv 
forms of weakness. All druggists sell 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, or they will be

/

r, N. T.

“OLD MAN** LIBBY’S DEER.

Farm Buildings Should Be Kept Well 
Protected to Prevent Loee.

Among all the routine expenses of 
the property owner there la none that 
yields *nore satisfactory returns than 
good paint. In this respect It is like 
fire Insurance, hut with a difference. 
Fire Is accidental and wheu an In
sured building burns, the insurance 
company pays a good proportion of 
the cost of rebuilding. Hut when a 
building suffers for the lack of paint 
—os It must suffer If {tainting Is neg
lected—the owner bears the entire 
loss. It Is the height of Improvidence, 
therefore, to allow s property to de
teriorate for the lack of a coat of good 
paint In season; for paint is not only 
a form of Insurance that pays its own 
premiums, but In the selling value it 
adds to a building, it is an actual cash 
asset

The beat time to paiut Is In the 
spring or the fall, when the weather 
lx settled, and |>aint applied at the 
proper time will wear better and pro- 
tect better than if applied at au un
favorable season.

For ordiuary use there is nothing 
superior to the hotter grades of ready- 
mixed paints put on the market by 
responsible manufacturers. They can 
be bought anywhere in convenient 
quantities, and of any desired tint or 
shade, from local dealers. A little In 
quiry regarding the local record of 
any such {taint offered for sale will 
usually enable the consumer to judge 
of its quality.

So much for the selection of the 
paint; Its application should be left to 
a good painter, who will get better 
results, with less material, from say 
form of {taint than the unskilled 
novice can obtain.

From Dreadful Pains from Wound on 
Foot— System All Run Down— 

Miraculous Cure by Cuticura.

*A

m

ml

Remarkable Story of Killing Told by 
Blind Oulda.

“Old Man” Libby Is one of the best 
known guide camp keepers In the 
•tat© of Maine, and for years has been 
totally blind. Four years ago he car
ried Into Bangor the carcass of a 
deer, and, had it taken to the office 
of Fish and Game Commissioner Car
penter. Libby expressed the wish 
that the venison be given to the Ban
cor hospital.

Carpenter wanted to know who 
hilled the deer, and waa much sur- 
when I-ibby claimed to have been the 
dtoetroyer.

"Why. Libby," be asked, "bow did 
yon, a blind man, manage to kill this 
deer?”

“Wol. yon see," drawled Libby. 'T 
was standing outside ray tent yester
day morning, ax In hand. Just going 
to chop a leetle wood, when I fait this 
durned critter rushing onto me. I 
thought ’twos a b’ar, so I hauled off 
sa l soaked him.”

The commissioner always boa a
grin on tap when telling this story, 
for he has doubts as to w ho killed the

WITCH-HAZEL.

A Description of This Valuable Medi
cinal Shrub.

The witch-haxel. Hamamelts Vir
ginians, is a shrub or small tree with 
a maximum height of Xk feel, usually 
sending .up from the ground numerous 
diverging stems. The bark is light 
brown, broken into small thin scales 
and covers a hard, close-grained wood. - 
light brown in color, slightly tinged 
with red.

Later in the antumn as the leaves j 
are falling cl asters of bright yellow

is-'

Treatment of Habitual Criminals.
The New Zealand minister for jus

tice has introduced the habitual crim
inals and offenders bill, which pro
vides that where a person has been 
twice convicted of a criminal assault 
or four times of wounding, robbery or 
bu: glory, be may be regarded as an 
habitual criminal and at the expira
tion of his sentence detained In a re
formatory.

After six convictions for vagrancy a 
man may be treated In the same way. 
Discharge from the reformatory will 
be secured only on the recommenda
tion of the court, while the detained 
offenders will be made to work and 
Wages will be placed to their credit 
or toward the support of their depend- 
ents.

COFFEE IMPORTER*

Publish a Book About Coffee.

There has been much discussion as 
to Cuffee and Post am lately, so much 
to fact that some of the coffee Import
ers and roasters have taken to type 
to promote the sale of their wares 
and check If possible the rapid growth 
of the nee of Poetom Food Coffee.

la the coffee importers' book a chap
ter is beaded “Coffee as a Medicine,” 
and advocates Its use as such.

Here Is an admission of the truth, 
most important to all interested.

Every physician knows, and every 
thoughtful person should know, that 
habitual nse of aay “medicine” of the 
drug-stimulant type of coffee or whis
ky quickly causes Irritation of the 

ad organs stlmalated and 
Ha up disease In the great 
of cases If persisted In. It 

to any one of the many 
the body and in the great 

tes can t be • directly 
i la a most ugmlstak- 
ivlng off the active ir-

Witch-Hazel.

flowers appear upon the sides of the 
branches. They each have four long 
slender petals, four short stamens and 
a two-celled ovary. The fruit is a 
woody capsule, containing s single 
hard seed In each, of Its two cells. 
The seed ripens In the fall, following 
the flowering and when the capsule 
bursts it Is hurled a considerable dis
tance.

The witch-haxel la found In low 
woods from Nova 8cotia to Manitoba, 
extending Its range as far south ss 
Florida and Texas. Many supersti
tions sre connected with It By Its 
help hidden springs of water, con
cealed treasure and rich ores are sold 
to have been discovered. Its magic 
power Is doubtless Imaginary, but 
from Its bark and leaves distilled In 
alcohol a fluid extract Is made with 
remarkable soothing and healing prop
erties.

A Good Saddle Horse.
If you do not own s good saddle 

horse, get one. The landscape looks 
talrar and the- outlook in life much 
more cheerful from the back of s 
horse after a half hour’s ride, than 
from any other point of view. It to 
not necessary, says the Farm Journal, 
that you should keep a horse e sd »  
aively tor riding. He may be Used 
for other purposes, only look out foi 
one that to galled for the saddle as 
well. The fanner to entitled to the 
best that 1s solas.

"Words runout speak highly enough 
for the Cuticura Remedies. I gm now 
seventy two years of age. My system 
had been all run down. My blood was 
so bad that blood poisoning had set 
In. I had several doctors attending 
uie, so finally I went to the hospital 
where 1 was laid up for two months. ! 
My foot and ankle were almost be- ! 
yond recognition. Dark blood flowed 
out of wounds in many plares and 1 
was so disheartened, that 1 thought 
surely my last chance was slowly leav
ing me. As the foot did not Improve, j 
you chn readily imagine how I felt. I 
was simply disgusted and tired of life. I 
I stood this pain, which was dreadful, I 
for six months, and during this time I 
I was not able to wear a shoo and 
not able to work. Some one spoke to 
me about Cuticura. The consequences 
were I bought a set of the Cuticura 
Remedies of one of my friends who 
was a druggist, and the praise that I 
gave after the second application Is 
beyond description; it seemed a mir
acle for the Cuticura Remedies took 
effect immediately. I washed the foot 
with the Cuticura Soap before apply
ing the Ointment and I took the Re
solvent at the same time. After two 
weeks' treatment my foot was healed 
completely. People who had seen my 
foot during my Illness and who have 
seen It since the cure, can hardly be
lieve their own eyes. Robert Schoen- 
hauer. Newburg, N. Y , August 21, 
1905.”

Women at Strenuous Tasks.
On the western coast of the United 

States, at Monterey. Cal., Mrs. Fish 
keeps the lamps lighted In the Point 
Pinas lighthouse. On the e*stern 
coast, at 8oulh Portland. Me. Mrs 
Gordon earns her living by working 
as a deepsea diver. Sprinkled over 
the country’ between these two wom
en are thousands of other members 
of tbe female sex who deserve to be 
enrolled as auxiliaries to Mr. Kip
ling’s corps of "Unafraid Gentle
men.” And then, from tto* woman In 
Utah who Is sheriff and hangs mur
derers. to the woman In Chicago who 
bosses a gang of Italian street clean
ers. he tells the role of women who 
are engaged In strenuous occupations 
In the United States. Wherever man 
has tried to wrest a living from un
willing nature there woman has also 
left the Impress of her daring ex
ploits.—Technical World.

ftherman. Texas, R. F. I>. C. July Ji, 1*0A 
J. J*. Ward Medicine Co.,

Big Springe. Texes.
Gentlemen— F«r twelve months, I suf

fered agony with a stone in the bladder 
and was compelled to call In a Doctor at 
least twice a month; but be could only 
give me temporary relief 

I read of the great merits of Ward's 
Kidney Pills, so purchased two boxes, and 
after taking them I have not even had a 
symptom of live old trouble. 1 heartily 
re--omtnend them to anyone suffering with 
Kidney or Bladder trouble. Yours trtdv.

J. B. HOLCOMB
P. 8.—Send us your druggist's name 

and 10 cents and we will send you a 
bO-cent box ot warn s money run. 
The greatest Kidney Remedy upon the 
market.

A guaranteed cure for Klduev and 
Bladder Troubles. Diabetes, Weak and 
Aching Back, Rheumatism. Frequent 
Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation. 
Irritation or Ulceration of the Bladder 
or Kidneys. Removes Gravel or Stone 
from the Bladder. Sold and guaran
teed by your local druggists.

J. L. WARD MEDICINE CO..
Big 8prlngs. Texas '

Much “ Dead" Mail Matter.
More than 11.000.000 pieces of mall 

went astray in the Uunlted States last 
year because they were not directed 

well enough for the experts to 
pber the names and addresses. 

Millions of this Immense total went to 
the Dead letter Office, where a lot of 
It was opened, the addresses of the 
writers ascertained and the letters or 
packages returned. Bnt In a great 
many cases the writer's address Is 
never found and the letter Is really 
“d e a d " __________________

$100 Reward. $100.
T te  reader* of tkl* p iM ' will *>• pltoead to lexrm 

I Were l» el least->oe dree ted d U o w  that eeleow 
i able to cure In ell lu  etesee. ead that U

_______ Hair* Catarrh Cere It the oa lj poelUee
earn aow knewa la tbe medical flaterally. Catarrh 
betas a enaeUtaUooal dleeeoe. require* a aoaeUla- 
Moaal t r e e f  eat. Halle Catarrh Care le takea to 
f a e n y .  aetlag directly apoa tbe blood end eancoax 

o f lb* eyatera. thereby datueylof tt<  
•  o f tbe dtaeaee. ead striae (he patient 
by bundles ay tbe ooaatltatM  ead aeelet- 

aatare la tolas It* work. The proprietor* bare

Cosmopolitan America.
Is there a type of “average Ameri

can workman?” Dr. Arthur Shad 
well, an Englishman, author of ‘ In
dustrial Efficiency," tells how in one 1
of the older towns of Massachusetts ! 
he witnessed a procession of cotton 
operatives on strike. “They were 
marshaled by nationalities with a cu 
rious effect. The different types, 
cheek by jowl, stood out in vivid con
trast—the French, the familiar Kng 
lisli. the Celtic, the Scandinavian, the 
Sla the small Portuguese ami the 
swarthy Greek. Such a si;;ht can be , 
seen nowhere else. If brought be
fore my eyes tn one living picture the 
amazing cosmopolitanism of Anierl 
can labor and made me think with a 
smile of that convenient abstraction 
but almost mythical person of whom ,
we have heard so much—the 
American workman.'"

average S iC K  HEADACHE
“ The Armless Man”

Said, “ It wasn't money he wanted, 
but somebody to scratch his hack ” 
There are many with strong arms and 
willing hands that have that same 
yearning Hunts Cure will make 
Hack Scratching, or any oilier old 
scratching, totally unnecessary. It 
knocks out any itching sensation that 
ever happened, and does it right now. 
Oue application relieves.

Washington Monument Benda.
The towering Washington menu 

meat, solid as It is. cannot resist the 
beat of the sun. {>oured on Its south 
ern side on a midsummer’s day, with I 
out a slight bending of the gigantic 
shaft which Is rendered perceptible ' 
by means of a copper wire, 174 feet 
tong, hanging tn the center of the 
structure and carrying a plummet I 
suspended in a veasel of wafer.

Positively ctitrd by 
these Little Fills.

They ai.) relieve Dis
tress from 1'yrpcpGfa. In- 
Otgvsuon amt Too nearly 
Ealing; A prrfact rem
edy tor Dtz.bb.-ss. Kocaca, 
Iwcwtlness, P..4 Taste 
ut l*  ytuuiu. Cxtuxi 
Tongue. IV.n in the side, 
TonnD IJ VEIL They 

regulate the Bowels. purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PiUOE.

CARTERS
flTTLE
I V E RPius.

CARTERS

f i V k 'R
|  PILLS.

Geruinc Must Bear 
Fac-Swntid Sigraiuro

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Don’t Delay.
If you have a had cold, cough or ' 

sore chest. Go right In to cure It 
You can do so by using Simmons' I 
Cough Syrup. It’s sure and quick | 
and will save you money and health.

Likes Her Departure.
“ There’s one thing about Miss Sharp- 

tongue—she look* One on a horse, 
doesn't she?”

“ Yes. especially when It^eaded  the 
other way.”—Detroit Free Press.

He Knows ,
the Kind of ly
Waterproof 1 
Oiled Uoihinqj i 
that stands thc V j
hardest service

/
DoYEmKnowt

Made for all kinds 
of wet work or sport

SOLD EVERYWHERE
i vpato f »  •***«* 
■ ■■

9 oo Drops

evep
decii

that Uteri 
h*e Uu
Catarrh.

to roach faith la lu earaUea *»»•«* Mat they alar 
Oh# Hao4ro4 Dollars for any caaa that U falla to 
are. Saak for llet of teeilmoalale.
Atorwo t. J. OHBHBT *  CO.. Toledo. O.
SoM by all D llM llh, ISO.
Take HhU's VhSiy FUla for

Improvement of Shoop.
The Improveraont of flfltoifH 

as f«r bock as the middle age.. » r  
r.ro that time sheep wore simply kept 
rtthout any attention being given to

MM*

care.

Fine Wireless Station.
A Berlin writer states that •  wire- 

signal station In now in course 
of erection nt Norddetch tor the Gor
man government postal authorities, 
which will hare an effective radius 
of M l miles, equal to the distance 
from Nnples to BL Petersburg. T1 
station consists of four iron towers. 
Sit feet high.

AYcCcl.iUe Prrparaliuu Tor As 
si nula i inf} Utc Food «tnrl ltrt ula 
ling die btuuwchs and Dowels d

l \ I  \N H fLD K I.fii

Promotes Digestion Chw*rruF- 
ness and IVst Contain* neither 
Opium .Morphine norMunraL 
N o t  K A it  c  o t i c  .

jtoyv rfa u  a  \tM unrcHKA

X r Jq«e •
JUi la W »-

iJW-
f t s £ 5 * U w

Aperterl Remedy for Tonslipa 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms.(onvuhmns .Fcvrristv 
ness and L o h b  o f  S l e e i*

Facsimile Signniurt of

N E W  Y O R K
A l b  m « » n l h V  o l d

J5 l ) O S L S - J /j C l M S

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

CASTBRIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the A

oiguaiuxwof
In 

U se  
For O ve r 

T h ir t y  Y e a rs

CASTORIA

It’s a Hustler.
Hunt's Lightning Oil to up and do

ing all the time. It cores your aches, 
pains* cats, burns and bruises while 
yoa stoop. Rob a little oa you

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BUSTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

CAPISICUM
SELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CATENNE PEPPER PLANT
A 0UICK, SUR*. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE POR PAIN -PRICE 
I Sc—IN COLLAPSISLE TUBE* AT ALL_DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR

A substitute for and suporic to mustard or any other plaster, and will not 
blister the most deticau ok' .. T^pain-aflaylng and curative qualities of 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache st ones, end relieve 
Headache end Sciatica. We recommend it as the beat and safest external 
counter-irritant known, alee as on external remedy for peine In fits chest 
nod stomach and ell Rheumatic. Neuralgic end Gouty complaints, A trial 
will prove what we claim for il. and U will be found to be invaluable In the 
household and for chi ldren. Once used no family will be without It. Many 
people aay “it is the best of ell your preparations.” Accept no preparation 
of vaaollno unless the seme carries our label, es otherwise it is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINE: PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.
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OUR NEW LIN E

W A L L  F A F E R
IS R EA D Y  FOR 

YO U R  IN S P E C TIO N .

When iu the market for pa
lter call and investigate our 
stock and prices. A  nice 
line of Xma* goods will ho 
displayed later. See them 
before making your pur
chases.

Friend’s barber shop headquar- • 
tors for firstclass work.

No old stock, all new, Plow’s j
candy. M urchison B e a s le y .| ______________

Ladies’ ready-to-wear skirts
! sold at greatly reduced prices at
| the Big Store.

Miss Essie Leathers 
Saturday evening from 
and the carnival.

From a $100.00 L. C.

returned! 
Houston\

Smith
gun to a 5̂ 4.oo single 
Daniel <& Burton's.

barrel at

Sj ‘SrexvcYv
D r u g  C o m p a n y

“ Live and ix,*t Live Prices.’’

Everything necessary for your 
Thanksgiving and Christmas cakes 
at Brown Sims’.

j !>. A. Nunn, .1 r., and ,1. W.

Dr. H. C. Moore aud family of 
Houston ate visiting the doctor's 
parents, Kev. and Mrs. H. W . 
Moore.

Dr. B. F. Brown, who has been ; 
1 coutined to his room for tho past 
| two or three weeks from illness, is 
improving.

See Ike Lansford at .las. S. 
Shivers & Co's, for sewiug ma
chine repairs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 2t.

The Courier was tho only news
paper in the county publishing 
the tinance committee’s report in 
full last week.

That Thanksgiving dinner will

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
We Buy and Sell Reel Estate.

List Your Land With Us.
Fire Insurance Written In Best Companies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H  E
o r r ic *  North  e i d .  P u b lic  S q u . r * .  

C ro t ik . lt ,  T . x « « .
immmm

- M

Ihj incomplete without cranberry 
Young were among the visitors to Get vour cranberries at
Houston last week. 1 Jtrown & Sims.

You can buy ut Daniel *St Burton's

raV & o c a \

All kinds of feed stuffs at H. J. 
Phillip*’.

Tom Waller j*ays the highest 
price for eggs.

finishedhas upDistrict court 
and adjourned

Warehouse full of feed stuff at 
F. P. Parker's.

Fine bathing facilities at 
Friend's barber shop.

All kinds of fruit cake mix
tures at F. P Parker’s.

Prompt and quick service at 
Friend’s barber shop.

The l»est green coffee can l>e 
found at H. J. Phillips’.

(>. E. Hairston, was n caller at 
the Courier  office Saturday.

You can buy White Hose flour 
in barrels at II. J. Phillips'.

Cranberries for your Thanks-1 
giving turkey at T. J. Waller's.

Plow’s candy fresh.
Muanrraox <>k Br.Asi.rv.

Hinr.'s sweet and sour pickles 
in bulk at A Hedge & DeuprceN.

Razor* and raz*«r straps.
Murchison A Br.Asi.rv.

the best grade of green coffee ever 
brought to Crockett.

Brown & Sims have a special 
Hock of groceries fur Thanks
giving and Christmas.

When you want the best hose 
for children call for the Pony. 
Sold at the Big Store.

Cold cream, camphor ice and 
other cold weather toilet articles 
at Crysup's Drup Store.

The beat comforts and blankets 
for the least money will be found 
at Jas. S. Shivers A  Co’s.

If you can’t get butter use Cot- 
toleneas substitute. It does the 
work always. Guaranteed at Ar- 
ledge & Deupree’s.

Crysup’s Drug Store has a new 
assortment of tooth brushes, hair 
brushes and cloth brushes.

E. L  Miller of Belott and H 
E. Hager of Dodson were callers 
at the Courier office Friday.

Kemctnber that B. L. Satter- 
white pays Highest price for 
hides and beeswax. Try him.

Shutnate razors, the only razor 
sold under »n unconditional guar 
antee, at Crysup’s Drug Store.

We lire headquarters for fetal 
stuff. See us.

A sledge A Drupber.

City Marshal Waller and Tony

O f course you are going to have 
a fine old fruit cake for Christmas. 
Brown A Sims have all the in
gredients to make it tine.

Why get cheap stuff for the 
same money that you can get 
standard brands of whiskey at 
Hyman’s Saloon, PalestineY

The Big Store has just received 
two large shipments from New 
York, all kinds of trunks and suit 
cases, and they sell them cheap.

Has Young of Longview, attor
ney for the Western Union Tele
graph company, was attending 
court here the first of the week.

Tom Dick Aldrich is still under 
the treatment of a specialist at 
Palestine, but writes that he will 
be able to return home by the end 
of the week.

Tom Waller is in receipt of a 
fresh shipment of flour in wood—  
in barrels. In the good old time 
way. Buy aba ire lo f flour and 
see the difference.

Dr. and Mrs. W . S. Miles of 
Pennington were visitors to the

Wagons and Teams Wanted.
W e want 50 wagons and teams 

to haul lumber from our mill to 
railroad station. Apply to Leedi- 
ker Bros, at Cut (Paso), Texas. 4t

If you have never used Cotto
lene you do not know of its ad
vantages as an aid to cooking. 
It is also un aid to digestion. Torn 
Waller receives a fresh shipment 
at regular intervals.

Jesse Bishop of Arbor was a 
caller at the Courier office Mon
day. Mr. Bishop made a fine cane 
crop this year, which be sold in 
advance, and was in town looking 
for barrels to store bis syrup in.

Far Sale.
My place at Belott, store, 24x36 

feet, four-room dwelling, 19$ acres 
of land. W ill sell or bold stock 
of goods to suit buyer. Apply  
for particulars to E. L. Miller, Be- 
lqtt, Texas. - 2t

Dr. 8am A. Steelo delivered 
discourse on “ The Pioneers of 
Methodism” at the Methodist 
church Wednesday night. Those 
who heard him pronounce his lec
ture to be one of the best beard 
here in some time.

= ‘

MRS. HENRIETTA WYNNE,

Lessons given 

in Drawing,
Water Color ► ; 

and Oil Painting.

5?

Far Sale Cheap.
Ono small farm 5 miles of 

Crockett, Texas, one bosioess 
house in Grapeland, Texas, one 
residence, one acre of land in 
Crockett. Call on or write 

O. C. H iceet , Crockett, Tex.

Tom Williams, a negro, was 
convicted in the county oourt 
Tuesday for violating the local 
option law, the jury giving him 
twenty days ia jail and a fine of 
$25. The offense wee committed 
at Grapeland and the indictment 
was found by the lest grand jury.

■ fm

Gossett returned Saturday morn- Houston carnival last week.^ They 
ing from the Houston carnival.

Good surrey and harness for
MIC f l  •'.W . DIT IWIhUI

**» . «• 
a t iuntn  11.

Take your eggs to Tom Waller 
and got the highest market price.

Sabo and Golden (iate coffee, 
something fine, at F. P. Parker’s.

See Daniel A Burton's line of 
loaded shells before going hunt 
ing.

Mia» Annie Lou Stubblefield of 
Elkhart is visiting relatives in the 
city

Don't forget H. J. Phillips sells 
Swift’s Premium bacon, hams ami 
lard.

Westenholm knives, all styles 
and prices, at^C’rysup’s Drug 
Store.

Antiseptics used at Friend’s 
barber shop. No danger of skin 
troubles.

Set* Daniel A  Burton’s line of 
cutlery. The l>est ever shown to 
the trade.

Prescription department re 
reives our most careful attention. 

Murchison A Heasi.et .

Paul Jones, Magale, Parker
Hvs Puritan Rve and Siurar Val
ley at Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine.

Houston county will make six
teen thousand bales of cotton this 
year and ( ’rockett will ship half
of it.

Raisins, gratis) cocoamit, pine
apple -everything necessary for 
your fruit cakes— at T. J. Wal 
ler’s.

passed through Crockett Thurs- 
; day on their return.

Don’t send off your money to 
other states. Patronize home 
people. Buy your whiskey from 
Hyman Harrison, proprietor 
Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine.

The Nelson murder cases have 
been transferred, on the motion of 
District Judge Gardner, to the 
district court of Anderson county 
for trial at the coming term.

Notice.
My gin will be closed down on 

Dec. 1. All having cotton to bo 
ginned will please be governed ac-

l f  you want the best shoe call 
for the Army Calf or Marine Calf, 
both made of the best leather ami 
cannot be beat. Jas. S. Shivers 
& Co. keep all sizes. The Army 
Calf is an every day shoe and tbelgf 
Marine for school purposes.

Lost either m Crockett or on 
road from Beloit to Crockett, 
$13.01— $10 in currency, $3 in sil- 
ver and a copper— and also a check 
showing amount due on a pair of 
pants. W ill pay $2 for return 
ot above. J. P. Moobe, 

Belott, Texas.

Get in the Habit
Of going to the Baptist church, 

morning and evening. The pastor 
is anxious to meet you and help 
you. Come out Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock and 7 at night.

W . S. Ro n e y .

'cordingly. E. D. Lockev. 
M .vm  hu returned .■Hvu,.n;.  P n ^ 7 s to e k ,"  Ix.t-Mr. W . E 

from a trip to Mineral Wells, 
where his wife is sending the 
winter.

Kuriners and others living incon
venient to grocery stores will find; 
the best Hour in wood at Tom 
Waller’s.

Everything good for 
Thanksgiving Dinner. We

tied in bond, for family use or 
medicinal purposes. A high- 
grail** sour o*ash bourbon. Ad 
dress Hyman’s Saloon, Palestine.

Remember me when you get 
ready to order your Christmas 
whiskey. I êt me send you my 
price list, order blank and stamped 
envelope. Address Hyman’s Sayour

want loon, Palestine.
your order. Don't forget it. 
Ring 29.

A hi.kook A  1>EU TREK.

Give your next order for sta
tionery to the Courier job de 
pertinent.

Tom Waller has received a fresh 
supply of Cottolene—everything 
else fresh.

Cotton was selling iu Crockett 
Wednesday all the way from 10 
to 10$ cents.

Cottolene beats the world for 
cooking. Try some of that at 
Tom Waller's.

W hy delay ia getting you a 
beating stove when you can get 
the beet foi so little money at the 
Big Store ?

WHO’S
YOUR
DRUGGIST?

\

If not u b , 
W h y  n o t?

V t  a r c  a t  y o u r  i

>• L .
T H »  D R U M I I T .

If you are not a good judge of 
whiskey buy brands that you 
know to be good. I handle all 
the standard brands, give you full 
measure, low price and guarantee 
every shipment to be as represent
ed. Address Hyman’s Saloon, 
Palestine.

Constipation
Health is absolutely impossible, 

if constipation be present. Many 
serious cases of liver and kidney 
complaint have sprung from neg- 
ected constipation. Such a de- 
dorable condition is unnecessary. 
There is a cure for it. Her- 
bine will speedily remedy mat
ters. C. A. Lindsay, P. M., 
Bronston, Fla., writes, Feb. 12, 
1909: “ Having used Herbine, I  
find it a fine medicine for consti
pation.” 50c a bottle. Sold by 
March

The jury commission, appoint
ed by Judge Gardner for the next

. • » «
U M U i O l t i i s u i c t  l u u i t ,  ao tw  l U i -

lows: E. M. Callier of Crockett, 
James Owens of Grapeland and S. 
L. Murchison of Crockett. The 
commission was in session the first 
of the week.

W ill Spencer was tried at the 
beginning of the Cctober term of 
the district court on a burglary 
charge, convicted on a plea of 
guilty and given two years in the 
penitentiary. He was granted a 
new trial on the ground that be 
was not guilty of burglary and on 
Monday of this week was acquit
ted by another jury. The indict
ment failed to fit or cover the o f 
fensc. He will lie tried in the 
county court for theft.

We have secured the agency for 
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, the 
new laxative that makes the liver 
lively, purifies the breath, cures 
headache and regulates the di
gestive organs. Cures chronic 
constipation. Ask us aland It. 
Smith A  French Drug Co.

Netlce.
The Farmers’ Union Wmrehouse 

is open and your cotton will be 
bandied in a business way. True 
samples only will be given out. 
Insurance carried to fully cover 
the cotton stored.

J. D. Hm,
Manager Farmers’ Union W are

house Co. * St

COT GLASS, 
HAND-PAINTED CHINA, 
SILYERVARE.

EVERYTHIN* 
aUERANTEEO TO BE

iurchison 6  Beasley.
1

J. A. BRTCKER,
J * M i * l * r  an a l O p l t * l * n

Invitations have been reeeived 
at Crockett announcing the ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Martha Crawford of Greensboro, 
Ala., to Dr. Estes Paine of Gal
veston, the event to take place on 
tho evening of Thursday, the 22ad 
of November. The invitations 
are issued by Mrs. Robert Blake- 
y Crawford, the mother of the 
bride-to-be, and the marriage will 
occur at Greensboro. Dr. Paine 
is to be congratulated on his good 
’ortune, and the young lady has 
many friends here who will join 
the Courier in wishing her all 
possible happiness.

i ------ -
Thanksgiving Service.

Editor Courier:
Please give notica that we ex

pect to hold a union service at the 
Presbyterian church from 11 a. 
m. to 12 o'clock on Thursday, the 
29tb, Thanksgiving Day— to which 
the public 19 cordially invited. 
It is hoped that the business men 
of Crockett will close their offices 
and stores and be with us.

S. F. Tenney,
I. B. Manly,
W . S. Roney, 

Pastors.
---------* m--------»

The New Pure Food and Drug Law.
W e are pleased to announce that 

Foley’s Honey and Tar for coughs, 
colds and lung troubles is not af
fected by the National Pure Food 
and Drug law as it contains no 
opiates or other harmful drags, 
and we recommend it as a sue  
remedy for ohildreo and ndalte, 

I Smith A French Drug Co. *
'

A- J. . V

J
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WE DO PAY MORE
for Cotton and Do Sell More Goods

FOR LESS MONEY
Thju Any One Else in HOUSTON CO.

'

s i-,.

Sold Many Goods
During our Great Emory Sale that closed Nov. 10th that our stock was 
greatly depleted, but we are now receiving large shipments and to all 
those who have not yet bought your fall goods we will say come in and 
get our prices and you will be convinced that

M l

oxrx*, STOKE x s
AT W H IC H  TO BUY YOUR GOODS

J A S .  S . S H I V E R S  && C O .
I | .. ■> 1C r .r a ^ r ^ i? i: i.T .r a r .T . r . ia a  i3 a a 5

The Crockett Courier
W. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor

rtm u sR crs notice .
Obituaries, resolutions, card* o( thanks 

and otber matter not “ news" will be 
C lttrgM  lor at u m  ta w  ui w  |wi in m .

Parties ordering advertising or mint
ing for societies, churches, committees 
or organization of any kind will, in all 
caeea. be held personally responaible for 
the payment of the hill.

JURYMAN SilARrS VINDICATION.

There appeared in the Houston 
County Tiroes of last week an 
article supposed to be in answer 
to one written by the editor of and 
appearing in the C o u r ie r  of the 
preceding week. W e suppose it 
is in answer to the Co u r ie r  ar
ticle for two reasens— from its 
bead-line and from the fact that 
the C o u r ie r  is mentioned toward 
its end. The article is signed by 
Sam H. Sharp, one of the jury 
men in the Peter Woods case.

An article in reply to another 
should always be submitted for 
publication to the newspaper pub
lishing the first article in ques
tion, so that both may reach the 
tame readers and through the 
same channel. To ask a newspa
per to .publish something that is 
in reply to something that has ap
peared in another newspaper is 
neither fair to the reading public 
nor to the editors. It is dealing 
unwisely with the public, is an 
imposition on one editor and an 
-evidence of prejudice against the 
otber. The set is generally con
strued by the outside public as 
meaning that at least one news- 

has refused to publish the 
. W hy Mr. Sharp did not 

article to the Courier

kn̂

'

we would have gladly given him 
the space.

The article in question appear
ing in this paper was not an ed
itorial, as the term “ editorial" is 
generally construed. It could be 
more properly termed a “ news
iter” , "  Kv t li0 fnlitor.

who does his own local reporting. 
To be specific, it was a district 
court uews item. Mr. Sharp did 
not deny a single statement it 
contained, and we will take it for 
granted that the Courier made 
no error as to its statement of the 
facts, which was as we saw them 
at the time. The Courier only 
meant to show that the verdict of 
the jury was not in keeping with 
public sentiment, and Mr. Sharp 
practically admits that it was not, 
when he says that he “ was not 
sworn to try said case according 
to the sentiments of the people.*’ 
After making an undisputed re
port of the trial and result of the 
case, the only opinion the Cou
rier ventured which might not 
have been based on facts was the 
statement that the jury was 
“ above the average in intelli
gence." We still hold that state
ment to be true as to the remain
ing eleven jurymen, but since Mr. 
Sharp complains, we will with
draw the statement so far as it 
was meant to apply to Mm.

Why Mr. Sharp feels called 
upon to set himself right in the 
eyes of the public, we do not 
know. The Co u r ie r  certainly 
did not accuse him of any wrong 

Ding. W e said the verdict of 
the jury was not in keeping with 
public sentiment, which he has 
not disputed, but has practically 
admitted. It might hare been 
public sentiment that was wrong. 
Bessys, without being accused, 
that he has “ never as yet suffered 
any remorse of conscience on ac

count of 
he hasn’t, 
for it.

the verdict." Perhaps 
We will take his word

should feel called upon to defend 
himself we do not know , we pub
lish in another place Mr. Sharp's

The Courier has never contend- letter as it appeared in the Hous
ed that because a man is charged ton County Times last week. We 
with a crime he should be found have not asked .Mr. Sharp's per- 
guiltv, and so what Mr. Sharp has mission to do this, hut take it for 
to sav about “ narrow-minded | granted that he will not object to 
men" who so contend has no ap- Co u r ie r  readers— loose 

plication to this paper, The Co u 
rier has always contended for jus-

w iiu  ri’Ru# •
the first article in question— pe
rusing any vindication of himself

tire to all, to the end that erimo that he may have felt called i ijhii i 

may be punished and society pro- to make.
tected, and this is what Mr. 
Sharp, with his self-imputed 
broad-mindedness, terms “ show
ing only the dark side," if he has 
reference to the Courier in his 
insinuation. It will be a sad day 
for Texas when the people snd 
the public press cannot give ex 
pression to honest sentiment in 
regard to the conduct of their 
juries, which are nothing more 
than public servants for the time 
being. Many people claim that 
much fault lies with the juries for 
the failure of the law to suppress 
crime. The Courier claims that 
more fault lies with the public 
because of its fear to give expres
sion to honest criticism.

The right of a newspaper to give 
voice to honest expression and 
criticism is not brought into 
question by Mr. Sharp and d«H*s 
not need defense at the hands of 
the Courier. But we will take 
occasion to say, while on that sub 
jeet, that it is not only the right, 
hut the mission and duty, of a 
newspaper to do so, and the pa
per that neglects to do so is un 
worthy of public patronage. The 
fear of publicity has more force 
in elevating moral standards than 
has any other agency. When a 
newspaper exceeds certain l>ounds 
its influence reacts against it and 
it dies of its own poison. How- 
well the Courier has discharged

Mr.TSharp, in an effort to prove , its right, fulfilled its mission and 
that he is not “ prejudiced o r duty, the public well knows, and it
biased" as are other men, says 
that if the editor of the Courier 
had been on trial ami the facts 
had been the same, he would 
“ have dared to turn him loose 
even though he were an editor." 
Mr. Sharp, finding himself at sea 
and fearing a piteous predica
ment, attempts to turn his argu
ment into a joke And succeeds ad
mirably. fact, it is a joke all 
the way through, and the editor 
of the Courier could hardly make 
up his mind to treat it otherwise.

For the amusement of our read
ers, who have not read Mr.

is not for Mr. Sharp or any other 
one man to say. If Mr. Sharp would 
deny the press the right to give 
expression to public sentiment, 
to do so he would have to go be
hind the constitution of the Cnited 
States, which declares for a free 
press and free speech. While 
recognizing this, the Courier ’s 
rule is to keep within the bounds 
of conservatism, and our friends 
accuse us of being only too con
servative in regard to the Peter 
Woods case.

Crockett has reached that stage 
in its growth where it should have

town of 4000 population anti the 
express office over «  half mile 
froui the business district. 
Such is the situation here. No 
other town hut Crockett would 
telerate such n situation. There 
i» too much of the “ lot well- 
enough alone" a Unit Crockett or 

h-rc cf the
iences of modern civilization. 
There is no more reason or excuse 
for our people to have to go to the 
passenger depot to rend their ex
press matter than there w e  for 
them to go there to send their tele
grams. ( >tber towns Crockett’s size 
have express offices in their busi
ness districts where |Mu-kage> can 
l*e received for shipment.

The volume of express hudnes* 
handled at Crockett should justify 
its separation from the railroad 
business. If the present repre 
sentntives of Houston county 
want to win the everlasting grati 
tude of the people let them intro
duce and have passed in the next 
legislature a hill prohibiting any 
one man from serving as the 
agent of morn than one public ser
vice corporation at a time in a 
town of 2000 or more population. 
That would separate the railroad 
and express business at Crockett 
and give some relief to the pres
ent inadequate facilities for for
warding and receiving express 
matter.

Sharp’s defense, although why he an up-town express office.

, (

Mistrial la Ellis Tims Cate.
The jury in the case of the state 

agninat Ellis Tims was discharged 
Monday morning by Judge Gard
ner, having failed to reach a ver
dict. This jury hail been out 
since Thursday. It stood, at the 
time of its discharge, ten for a 
verdict of manslaughter with two 
years in the penitentiary against 
two for an aoquittal. Tims is 
charged with the murder of Dr, 
Hall Wileoo at Augusta.
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